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GRAND TRUINK RY.

Tenders are ilîvited for îvîîvk ini cOîunOctiOui
witih dosibliug puortionis of tîve lino hetweeo
Moîitru'a aîîd Toronto, viz.:

LANzSI)OINE anîd GL.NANOÇ>UI,
,SCAIfI3(RO' and YORIK.

Iîsuis and vpeciflev.tions caoi bo sotie, and
tender forms cdti ho had et tlîo Office ut tlîe
AFcsietauit.hiOgioeer in Toronto, or et tîîe
Cilice of tho Clîlef Engiuîeei, in AMontreil,
Tv-onu auîd efter tiie ltth iost., and teudors Will
ho roeuilveoit<n tlue lurinteit Tortu, atddresoed
tu the undorsignied and euuuîuvs-1 ' Tenider for
douible truck wov-k," uîî to tlîo l3th Joîue, 1887.

TIîo lowest or aîîy tenider- 'lt iîvu-usarily
aycî.pte il.

'JOSEPH ILICESON,
(oueraI Maiiacer.

'I'roitu, Muay 25tth, 1887.

01(1 oult rANe

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SKILFULLY REPAIRED

D 0) Il E- RT YVS
360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Wetcli Glasses - c.
Fine Meinsprings 75~c
Cleaning --- 75c:

0f ler pricin u puoporituui.

SATISFACTIONe ()IXEN Olt MONEY IIFFUNI)ED
ELIgO'TRO-PLA VING, CIL DING,

COLO URZN(G, etc., doute oa the

Get prie list and refoe-îces.

SUMMER BO.AEID.

A cou.plî offauîîilies can lie coî

îîîodaIed witlî Booîîv and Board in a

quiet lioîe, ini a healthy neiqidmour-

hood on Lake Sinîcoe. For /411

parliculars apply Io R. L)., cure

of "'TiuE WEEE," 5 Jo'dau eSIruet,

floronto..

Toronto, Thursda?/, June 2nd, 1887.
$3.00 par Annuin.
Single Coptes. 10 cents.

PRICE OF MACHINE
WITH- EXTRA TYPE WHEEL,

Mr-. G. G. McPherson, of Woods, Fisher &
Mclersoil, Barristers, etc., Stratford, writes
neiS

DEAIL Smi, I enclose with gremt pleasure
my cheque for 0125 to pay for the Hammond
Typo-Writer. I uni more then pleased with
it . I lia vo not yet neen any work peoduced
Iîy adiv orlier type-writer that cati l>e coin-
îaýrod ssith tho really beautiful production of
this o110. Touirs truly, G

Wrîite for particule.rs to

CHARLES STARK
S ols Agent for the Domtinion,

gliuu2l EI[R(ITRET, TORONTO.

~J(>h1 kStar.k and Co.,
Mejubers of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, Molltrcal & New York Stocks
TO041-SI OR ONIMAR(;IN.

1'ropevtice b)ought an So1l. Estatos îeaul-
egod. Routa collccteil.

28 TORON'IO STREETr.

The Calladiall BankR of Commerce.
J)IVIDENJ) Noî. 40.

Notice is herolîy givon that a Divideîîd of
Threo and One- 11aîf lier cent. upon the capii-
tal stock of this Insti tutIon lias been doclared
for the current liaIf-year, being at the rate of
Sûvovi Ver cent. lier annuni, and that the
samoe îill ho pavelilo nt the liank and its
Branches on and af ter SATURDAY, the 'bid
day of July iîext.

The, Trnîîefer Blookus wilI lie closed froni the
17tli of Julieî to tho :IOth of June, hotli ulys
inclusive.

Tho A mmaîîl (,encorailvMeeting of the Sharo-
liolulors of thO P ank wiil lic hold ent the Bank-
ing H,,uýv, in Toronto. on TTJESfAY, the l2ti.
dav of .Jîîl îîext. TI'lo chair will lic talion et
twelveo 'eloc k noeii.

lly 01-d(31 Ot the 14oard,
Bl. E. WALKEIt, (oiral Manager.

Toronito , MaY 'bIrd, 1887.

TE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, Preuîdent and Managinig
Dîrector.

CHAR. RIORDON, Vîce-Presîdont.
EDWARD TROUT. Treas,îrer.

manufacturestheollowlflg grades of paper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PÂPERS:

A'nvelope and Lithographie Papera
COLOUEED CovEis PAPEBB, super-flinhed.
Apply et thse Milî for samples and pricea

Speclal sizes made te order.

rppSiCOCQA..E PPS FU N CMORID
Only BoHing ÇVater or Milk needed.

Sold oiuly iiiacet lableled

JA NiES EPP & CO., HOMLEOPATHIC CIIEMîSTSh
,,0NPON, ENGLANUD
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ON AND AFTBR THE 21ST TE

Palace Steamer

CHIIICO RA
WILL RESUMr ErR~ REGULAR TRIPS TO

NIAGARA & LEWISTON.

1887. NIAGARA FALLS, 1887
BUFF.LO, rZolw TORE,

And ail points East, ST. C ATHARINES and
aIl Stations on W1elland Division, daily at
3.40jIp. in fr.oisoGedes' Wharf, foot of Yonge
Street, by Palaceo iteainer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Lowest rates; thronli casa,'ý' un isletil
transfesrs. Family tickets fo sale at low
rates. E0xcursion oD tes ni n i
ois hefore eugaging elsewliere. F'or ticket,
and ail information kopply to ilI G. 'P. R.
and Ecopress of India ticket offices, or on1
board steamer.

N.Ii-Commenciug Joue 115th, steamer will
lesave twice daily, at 7.15 a.m. and 3.40 pin.,

ginseen honis at the Falls and five and s,
baU hilllloleo in Bluffalo, and home saine day.

HERR PIANO CO.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetness, Brilllancy, P'ower, Action,
and Durahility are unexce]led. Seven differ-
ent styles to choose froin. Porchasers will
do well to examine our stock, or send for
illustrated catalogue and price iist, before
go!ing elsewbcie.

HIERR P*IA-No- (0,
MANtJFACTU RERS,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AN]) WÀABnooms:

47 Qneen St. Eaist, Opp. Metropolitan Ohurrh.

I HAVE FOtTND THIAT

EDWÂRD LAWSON'S
SION OF THE QUEEN,

93 KING STREET, EAST,
IS THE I3EST PLACE TO BUY

1,utre rfeas. and. Colltèes
Aiose Pure~ 4iUatetluwry, WeddIIa 5

Coahel. Etc.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

FQTDDflfIISTEEL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale by ai] Stationers.

DAWES &00.,
Breweris and Naltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

621 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAN ST., HÂLIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT IWA

ool >.,od Po 1i.ro e

i.e- .Md..mmmmd.

Or in 6d akik li- L,..n.Ali StactunetsSat
B «x (24 kind1s, 7 stalnp BIRMLNGH-''

Mied on m receî(t of vailue hy Copp, Clark &(.
Wsrwick &t Son, ami ',V Birle Toronto.

HEINTZMAN

GRAND, SQUARE

ill eeordl the 1. iý

/1/t i intlri.

& co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

AND UPRIGHT.

Our wvritten guar.
an tee for jîve years ac.
corn/anies eue/z Piano.

I/llst ratedt Cata-
logue Iree en ao~lica.
tiono.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

HOT WATER HEATING,
liECENT TESTIMONIAL.

ToRONTO, April 16th, 1887.
lIC//aKR. E. &, 0. Gu)'06p Co., 7'nr,îio:

GEýNTLEMEN,- li affords mie pleasure to bear testi-
NEYmony to the skitisfaction given by yor No. 32 HotM Mk.Wters Furnýace, placed lu nmy bouse last November.
A .. ykMy wife joins me in saving the bouse bas neyer

lotin go comfnîtally heaied as silice the introduc-
tin of yr.ur fornace. Several other styles of fui-T naces were pressedl upon nly notice, but, having
deeided on youis, I amn pleased to say 1 have no
occasion to regret the choie I made. It bas proved
t0 ho a gond fuinace, easily cleaned and kept going.
Any orinary lonestice can attend to it.

Youîs very tîuly,
(SigneW), THos. DAviEs.

Gurney's Hot Water Bolier,
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR TINATINO

IMarufac tii s' by

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., TORONTO.
SEND FOR 0111f CIRCULAR ON HOT WATER HE ATING:-

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold Hlouse."

PREPIAREII F~OR EVIiIIY ]RStC'11IPTION OF'

H1EA TJNG A ND VXENTIL ATION
ONLY TES VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

11IItST C{'JA. lOiPETENT F.NGJNEEiIS SENT TO AHI PAIS 0F TuIININ

CORRE!SPO Vil! (E iSOIiCIJFD.

FRANK WHEELEB, Flot Watoi, and Steam Heatirig ligineor,
56G, 58 nd 60 Adehlile ,S11treet WVest, Toro)nto.

j1loS]ýAgk fi lie Gortn houer

]Ruse's Temple of Music.,
DOMIINIONV 11W!( KItVl BE V'IA NOFORTE1,S

ID) M IN 10 NDD C) -u 3--AIVS.
'l2lc omt exensie wîrcroiiidsu iilxvsy tite largest stock of Ameril atnt Canadian

1'ialls Ralt Orgie os to SleOcL froiri io Caniamif.

Jgb.-EPII 81(T 61, l<iaU 'S. Ws, - - - TORON TO.

ILUMINATED

ILL -ID ErlOHE ý1 ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

TODDa:o CO-
Successors te

Oier choc followlng l'are WIsels for
Mledicinal and I1 n.iIy ile

RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2.00 Per Gal.

ALICANTE, 4.00 11

WHITE.

MARSALA, $3.00

MADEIRA, 4.50

WINE & SPIRITr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Comprise ffunt & Co1s Sademilt
Co.'s Old (jomniendador (30 yen ns oh)).

SHER ii1Es-
Joflan & J.ose, Pemnrtiln's, Friarte's

.STILL ffOCKSÇ.-Deinlard',, Lauhl-
hlsem ZSierstein, Rudeghli, ,Iohunni5-

lserf. Porte, Marasquin,Chreu,

Crm eRose, Vrm d anille, m
Parai Amour.

cHfAMP4LGNES-
Pommery & Grenols, G. Il. Munin&
Go.'s, and Pernier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETX'
-0-

Goods pace heperienced packers andI
shipped to i prs

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

%48 andi 250 QIJEEN NT. WIENT.
Corner of John Strset.

ý529 Arch Street, F 'itadeiphîaý, Pa
Let it he clearly understood that DrO

Starkey and Palen are the only manufactior-
ers and dispensers Of Compound Oxyge"'
Any substance mad os eee and called
CoSnpouod Oxygen is lipurioîh andi corthle'

5
1

E. W. D. RING, 58 CHurnSO ST., ToaaoNTO.

Tboroughly, oleanse the 'b]ood, whieb JOtle
founitain of healtb, by usinir Dr. PiercOGoldO
en Medicai Dlscovery, ana good digestion,
fair skin, huoyant 8pirit, vitl tcgh,. 5

scundne85 of cosiuinwill bestlhllSîC
Golden Medical Dlsover cures ail lluu1I11ý

from tho common imple, hloteb, orCrllPtî2n,
to the worst ScroJaula, or blood-poisOn-11
pcly bas It proven its eil Jn cur - t

Ilt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, En
Disense Scrofulous Soies and SweingS, t

lgj ld inds, and Eatlng Ulcers.
Glen Medical DIscovery cures Consuet

tion (whloh Is Serofula of tbo Longs>, hy ,
wonderful blood-purifýylng, invigoratiflgg~ Il
nutritive properties. fieor Wenk ýL1ingi;. Sl
tlng of Blood Shortness of' Treath, Bronebî'tI,:
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and knrd afTCc
tions, It la a sovereign rs'medy. It proOMPtIl
cures the severest Col~s il. joveî

-For Torpld Liver. B llousness, or Jt JO
Complt, Dy=esa and IndigestiOfl..tg
an uealed rmd.Sold by rgl
Dia. IPWiteUCEs PEILLAT lril

Dhlloina and CatlbartC.
ec. a v1al, by drugeitle
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IMPERIAL FEDERA TION.

TRE deraand for close ties between Britain an.d bier outlying dependencies
camne or*iginally from tihe parent land, and bas found but a feeble eclîo ;n
the colonies. Australia lias given the matter more attention than Canada,
probably because of the greater danger which slue encounters of descernts

11pon lier coasts by enemies of Britain. In botit countries the project lias

fOund a few warrn supporters, but as yet no one bas dcveloped a scbense of
Parliamentary union worthy of a moment's consideration. These geitie-

Mnen generaliy ignore the fact that Imperial Federation is alrady in
existence, and working with a smootliness and eficiency which is a cause

Of wonder and admiration to otiier nations. No British colony, except
the famous Tbirteen, lias ever abandoned tlie Mother Country, and thcy
Were driven away by an intolerable sense of wr 'ong, and of the unfitness of
tise then rulers of England to appreciate their position. The rebeliion in

Canada followcd thse refusai or negiect of the Home authorities to grant cou-
Plete self-government te thse people, and it produccd the desired effect-tbc
'ltnroduction cf the British responsible system. The collision witli the
B~oers in South Africa cannot be rcgarded as an insurrection. It was
rather an attemipt cf the Cape colonists to conquer thse Duteli settiers who
had lef t Britishs territory in order te enjoy self.-governinent ai-d liberty te
ensiave thse black population.

Thse tics between thse Motiier Country and the colonies are said to be
8iendder, but a vcry littie examination shows that they are so strong that it
11 imnpossible te suggest a mnethod of making them more binding. Tbe

Q'Ueen appoinits tise Governor of every colony, and she bas power to veto

""Y easure passed by tlie Legisiature. It may be said tisat she w, uld
'lot venture te use this power in deflance of the f ully expressed will o? thse

P'.ople of 'tlie colony. But tise possession of thse power entrusted te the
repre8entative of thse Queen confers great influence, more particnlarly in

ibatters relating te the Irnperial confection. H,, cau dis4miss his Cabiinet,
"'lm a new one, and order an appeal te thse people. I-e is thse synubol of
allthority, thse flag under which conservative opinion rallies. Wlîat

O4lditional power could bis given te the Crown unde-r a revised system î1
Lt bas been suggested that colonial members înight be admitted into

the floeuse o? Commons, but te what end ? Taxation is said te be impos-
8ible without representation, and it may be fairly lield tisat taxation

RhOuld follow ropresentatien. That woulcl give the Imperial Parliament
tbe right of taxing thse colonies, iying thousands cf miles away, of the

%ffa1irs o? whicis seven-eighths of thse Lords and Coinmons would know
1othiîsg, and care less. Thse leuse of Comnmons is one of the worst
legislative bodies in tise world. Its members are unpaid, and bave a
huiadred temptations te scamp their work. While an Irish or Scotch
local question is under discussion, it is almost impossible te mupter a
Illorum of forty in a floeuse cf over 650'members-wbat interest .would
Ruch a body show in an Australian or Canadian inatter, te say notising o? a

Pijiani or a Jamaican î An insurrection with loss cf life wouid be neces-
nary te eure a quorum. But supposing thse floeuse of Commons capable

of legislatiyjc for thse Antipodes, what would be the result If thse Englisis
loen nt desires anytbing fromn the colonies, it can obtain it now by

"'ilegttio 0 if the colonîsts are willing. If, under dloser ties, the Central
Qoçtlleý by legislation forced iiieixs.ures diata,,teîffl to thse coloies.o low
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certain weul(l ho tise creation cf resentments tending te disunion between
counties far apart, wbose populations differ widely as te modes o?

govrnîeiltand hold their opinions with Britishs tenacity. Distance
alune supplIies icîsuperalîle obstacles te such leagisiation. How could a New
Zealarîd representative gather thse views of bis constituents on a question
o? importance denaindingy prompt solutinî i ?And yet New Zealand would
justly demiand -an oîîportuaity, at least,, e? entering a protest befere lier
interests or riglhts wvere invaded.

\Vlat commîplaimît bias Britain to make against thîe colonies, te remove
wii legisiative union is advisablc ?i The question of defence bas already
been deait witis in these coiumns, and it is only necessary liere te peint eut
that tihe Colonial Logisiatures are mucis better qualified te deal with it tisan
an Jîtîperial Parliamnent. Tlîcy alone know tbe dangers their constituents
rn and thîe means of gtuardimg against tbem. WVlatc ver tlie Imperial power
ndglit (1011a11ld Nvoîîld( have te 1be, grantcd or rcused by the Local Legisia.
turcs, and the dcînand înighit as well be forinulated by tise present fleuse
o? Comîsoîss after consultation witli colonial representatives, as by a new
Inîiperial assembly. No reasonable request frein tisat source would be
denied, but the people wiso would find tihe means would biave ample eppor-
tunity te pass judgmcnt uponr it. In neo war in wii Britain bas been
engaged bas slie failed te receive tise moral support of colonists. Tlie Thir-
teen Colonies gave material aid te tise Motiser Country against thse Frencs
in America. Canadians raiscd thse lOOth Rcgissent; and for tise Iast Egyp-
tian campaign an Australian battalion and a corps o? Canadian. voyageurs
crossed the sca at thse caîl cf tise Mother Country. As te colonial con-
tributions of nmen or money in carrying on war, mucli would depend upea
thse locality cf tise cause. If a colony provoked war, every man and every
dollar wouid, of course, be tlsrown into thse scale. In case, lsowever, o?
war with a European power on questions of dynasty, or Britisi trade in
which thse colonies liad ne interest, less would probably be asked and graîîted.
Tise ancienL Greeks asked aid freim tiseir colonies in tinses o? trouble, but
the amount gYrantcd was based on tise need for the service, and the quar-
ters frei wbence thse danger came. From time te time, as circuinstances
deîîsanded, arrangensents would be made on tisese points until precedents
would be establishcd, isaving almsost the force cf law.

In trade inatters would Federation contribute te a better undcrstasd-
ing between Britain and bier colonies ? Some Canadians dling te tise idea
tlîat Britain migist be induced te inake a lengue witb tise dependencies by
wii Free Trade wouid be establisied tlîrougheut thse Empire, and cus-
tomi (luties levied only upon fereigners. But Great Britain could net
afford te liamper tie trade of aine hundred and tif ty millions cf people te
secure a large>' benietit froim ten millions. Canada itsel? aise would
suifer under tisis plan, from a tariff war with bier neigbbour. Britain bas
complained, but net loîsdiy nor persistently, tisat the Canadian and Vie-
toriais tariffs are hostile te ber inanufacturers. Would a common Parlia-
ment remove tisis stumbling block ? Imperial interference on tisat ques-
tien would result in separatien. Tise essence e? tise colonial tic is ?reedomn
on botis sides te seck profit, in unisea whenever it is mutually advantage-
eus, but separately wlicn patlss diverge. To preserve union tisere must be
full acknowledgment o? the great differences existing between tise Motiser
Country and tise colonie.s, and between one colony and another. Witliout
tisis, harmony would be impossible. "lConstitutions under wisicis great
nations have been successfully geverned have been tise growtli e? time;
tisey have slowiy broadened dewn from precedent to prece-dent." Great
mon as Thonmas Jefferson and bis cempeers were, tise Anserican constitu-
tion was net perfect as it came frem their baads, and is net even yet cern-
plete. Tise Britisli people will err grievously if tisey adopt a paper con-
stitution for tise Empire. A conference aow and tisen on questions as tbey
arise, discussions in Britishs and Colonial Parliaments, and the embodiment
of tise resuits in contracts or acts of Parliament, will, in tise course o?
years, prodîîce a code under whicis aIl points at present unsettled will be
adequately defined.

Many persons in Britain and tise colonies question wlietlier tise connec-
tien can be aîaintained permaneatly or even for a considerable lengtis o?
time. Tise prepent writer can only express lis belle? tisat tise Britishs
Emspire may be preserved as it exists at present te tise end of time. The
argumensts for continuance, if ordiaary prudence and skill are sisown, are
far strongyer thian tiiose agaiast it. Tics of blood and lineage, of religion,
of patrietis1tm. and of babit, are very A.troixgy, but stroager tlrnn all ils self-
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interest. If Great Britain and her colonies can stand together in war and

peace, in prosperity and adversity, what power on eartb can attack themi

Supposing Canada and Australia to increase their population to twice the

present number in the aid land, would they not still be advantaged by

union whicb, while giving strength in war, would not interfere with the self -

government, in the most material points, of individnal states, or the advance-

ment of the special interests of each meînber of the Confedemacy 'i No one

eau predict what a day nor an bour may bring, forth, but the union of Brit-

ish people ail over the world would be vastly beneficial to tbem and to the

world at large, and is worthy of the patriotie efforts of every citizen of

Canada. It might not endure for ever, but it would probably iast long,

and leave a giorious examiple to the world, of wise statesmanship.
J. GoRDoN BROWN.

SOCIAL RUSSIA.

TunE following article, coinpiled from one in the Nineteenthi Century, by
the Countess of Galloway, a most able writer, wiil supplement Sir Charles

Dilke's clever political treatise, by a glimpse at the manners, habits, and

customs of the Sciavonie race, deait with by hinm merely in the abstract.

EvEN the sbortest visit to Russia disposes of mnany popular mnisconcep-
tions ; and, aithougli it increases astonishnment at the mepressive mule

pos!sible in these (Iays, it shows that genemalisations are as false with regard

to that Empire as in înost other cases. Extraomdinary stories are current i

England of the private character of the Czar, the bealtb of the Czarevitcb, and

the reign of terror caused by Nihilism. Many of these become incredible

on examination and inquiry. The ignorance and falsity of the reports sent
ta London are most perpiexing ; where, their information originates remains
a myst4ery. Among other items the eputation of the Czar bas beau severely

handled. As the whole history of Russia depends upon her sovereign,
a few words on this subject are important. Society and entertainments do
not appear particularly congenial ta bis disposition. lis tastes ail lie in

the direction of simplicity; he has no luxurious habits, and prefers, to living
in town, a residence in the country where be can enjoy exercise and mecrea-
tion. is childmen are devotedly attached to bim, and he is perhaps seen to

most advantage wben with them and leadin g a thorougbly domestic life.

In illustration of this, it nay ho mentioned that be neyer omits to visit

them at their bedtime. That be is not devoid of amtistic taste is evident
from certain collections made by him in the Museum of the Herni-

tage Palace in St. Petersburg, to, wbich mnch, under bis superintendence,
bas been recently added. A naturally vehement temper does not imupiy
violence on brutality. H1e is not accustomed to bu thwamted. When bu

discovers himself misled or deceived bis indignation is great, and he neyer
forgives a lie. It is eroneously supposed in En-land that he lives in

constant dread of Nibilistic plots. Those who know hîm best repudiate this

emphatically, and a study of bis countenance and general behavîour in pub-
lic certainly confirms the opinion of bis courage and braver 1 . It is a mnis-

take to imagine that he is a tool in the bauds of a few oflicials ; once

determined on a course of action, motives of expediency will not turn hlmii
fromn bis resolution.

Ahl power proceeds from the Czar; lie repr@sents the united and conuu.u-

trated force of the millions be governs. As head of the army, ani as the

i inpersanation of ail the bistorical traditions of bis people, he is a Combina-
tion of the principles of democracy and aristocracy. Ife is not supported by
an amistocracy of wealtb, birtb, or civilisation, but imy the democratic spirit

of the people, which. finds its expression in a commun devotion to the

idea of their Czar, as their father, their leader, and one migbt aliiost say
their God.

The terrible Nibilistic conspiracies, whicb cause a tbrill of hommor
throughout the civilised world, emanate from the educated middle classes;
the mass of the people bave no sympathy wîtb them or their ideas.

Russia hardly counted as a Eumopean Power tili the time of Peter thp,
Great. Young as a consolidated empire, theme is no lackz of civilisation and
no tinge of barbarism left to the eye of the casual obsemver. Duming the

last flfteen or twenty years the upper classes have appreciated the force of

national feeling, and, following the example of the present Einperor, bave
ceased to affect contempt for their country ani their lauguage.

In the reign of the late Czar there was a strong Genmnan party at Court,
whose influence it was pmedicted would modify and transfomîn the countmy.
A reaction bas set in; the German party is no longer a power; the Genmnan
alliance no longer Fu anxiously (lesired and appreciateil. The editor of the
Mo8coui Gazette, Katkofl, who is believed to have grent influence witil the

Czar, adds vigour to, this meaction and writes for the Siav party aud 1{ussia
as a great Eastern Power.

When Peter the Great transfemred the seat of g-ovemnument from
Moscow to St. Petersburg, it was with a view of bringing the country

and people into dloser communication witb 'Western civilisation. St.

Petersburg bas the advantage of its magnificent river for sbipping pur-

poses (tbough it is only open for four or five înonths of the vear). Otberwise
Moscow is a commercial centre of great importance. The former bas become

very cosmopolitan. The latter runs the isk of being too provincial, but it

is there the pulse of the nation really beats in the presence of its ancient
traditions and achievementî. At Moscow, too, the spirit of the Onthodox
Greek Cburch becomes more apparent, and cathedrals, monasteries, and
convents are more filled with the crystaliised f aith of the eanly Fathers.
The monasteries do not pretend to bu seats of learning, nor the convents

hîomes for the spiritualised and idealised forms of religion. The monks

are not priests, and apparently their only object is to, live easily and
comfortably without expense or labour. The nuns occupy much of their
time with beautiful embroidery, painting, and music. Some educational
and refuge work is also d one. There is but littie effort on the part of the

Church to control. or cope with modemn thought. Due performance of
the duties required by discipline and custoin appears to, be sufficient, and

to constitute ail that is expected in discharge of religious obligations. No
organ or instrumental music is admitted in the church services. The
choirs in the cathedrals, composed of a large number of voices, are con-
ducted with extraordinary precision and accuracy, and the chorus sing-
ing on the stage and at convents is quite remarkable for these qualities,
and is distinguish ed by great delicacy of tone and expression.

If the eccl esiastical art of the country remains more or less conventional

and Byzantine, the modemn Russian sehool of painting contains solme
striking pictures. Its scenes from Bible history have a stamp peculiarly
their own, and are very slightly influenced by Italian art. Landscapes
are rare-perhaps on account of the monotony of Russian scenery. The
sea is a favourite and well studied subject, and pictures of an historical
character show an immense power of depicting the expression of the human
countenance.

fRussia is a nation of soldiers, there military rank carnies ail before it,

though the horrors of war cannot be too mucli insisted upon. A society
where any real or politicai occupation or ambition is impossible wiil natu-

rally seek this outiet for its energies and desires. Owing to, the Russiani
system of secret police, about which so much is heard, the tchtinovik, or Rus-

sîan officiai, is hardly as independent as the moujik, or peasant. Ail
are watched, and their sayings and doings reported. The discontent which
exists is chiefly among the educated and higher classes. These, being unre-

presented, are more hopelessly in the hands of the officiais than even the

poorer classes in their communes. Why sbould not Russia, quite different
in race and sentiment to the questioning, subjective Teutonic mi, educate

herself through the ancient civilisations of the East, and have sufficient
national character to work out a purer form of government on her own lines 'i
The Russian peasant has an interest in the land, and no special grievance to

]ead him to rebel. The army is not likely to abandon its allegiance to the

Emperor so long as it has an outlet for its energies in the East.
The Ministers of State are merely instruments of the Eimperor's will.

Tbey have no responsibility towards each other, and have, therefore, no

comnion policy. They are little more than chief clerks in a gigantic busi-
ness firmn, who carry out the instructions of their principal with more or

less abîlity and honesty. There is no power of law or justice independent
of the will of the officiais; and it is tbe bureaucracy composed of then,
which. is the source of ail Russian tyranny and intrigue, for the corruption
of the officiais is without limit. The Russian aristocracy and plutocracy have

few powers and privileges beyond that of serving their sovereign, and their
position depends entirely on the will of the Emperor. Officiai rank is the
only distinction, and ail rank-or tchin, as it is called- is regulated accord-

ing to the army grades. By this tehin aione is the right of being, receivedi

at Court acquired. Society is, therefore, subservient to, the Court, and

occupies itself more witb those whose position can best procure them what
they desime than with any other ideas. The Court itself is very magnifi-
cent, anI its entertainments display unbounded spiendour, taste, and art.
In the midst of winter the whole palace is decorated for halls witb trees of

camellias, drac.cnas, and palms. The suppers seem almost to be served by
rmagie. Two thousand people sit down at the same moment. The palace

is lit b)3 electric iight. The tables are placed under large palm trees, and
the effict is that of a moonlight feast. At these Court balls, besides the
Imnperial Family of G-rand Dukes and Duchesses, with gorgeons jewels, maY
bu seen many of the great generals and governors of the provinces, who
come to St. Petersburg to do homage to, their sovereign. The Empres-5

dances, but not the Emperor ; lie does not sit down either tbo supper, but
walks about, after the Russian fashion of bospitality, to see that his other
guests are served. Notwithstauding the great ease and luxury, the fact
that so many of the guests are officers attired in their uniforms gixVes a bli,51
ness-like air, and produces a sense of discipline at these entertainnients.
Jndividually, the iRussians have much sympathy with Englisb ways and

habits, and the political antagonism between the two nations does not appear
to affect their social intercourse. They are exceedingly courteous, hosP'-
table, and friendiy, throwing themselves with much zest into the occupatiOr'
or amusement of the moment. St. Petersburg is a very gay society, an0à
the great troubles underlying the fabric do not come to the surface in dailY
life. The season there hegins on the Russian New Year's Day, which iO
thirteen days late; it Iasts till Lent, and during that time there are tWO

Court balls a week, and dancing at private houses neanly every other night,
Sundays included. Private bails begin late and end late. The dancing is

most vigorous and animated. The national dance is the Mazurka, Of

Polish origin. The music, too, is special and spimited. The supper i

always partaken of seated, and there is invariably a cotillon afterwards.
The pleasantest and most sociable entertainments are the littie suppers
every evening, where there is no dancing, and where the menu is Mnost
recherchié, and the conversation brilliant. The houses are well adapted fol'
entertaining, and both comfortable and luxurious ; the bedrooms prettilY
furnished, having dressing-rooms attached, provided with a tiled bath, bot
and cold water, and numerous mirrors. The wives of the Court and State
officiais, as well as many other ladies, have one afternoon a week, on wbich
they sit at home and receive visitors, when there is always tea and Russian
bonbons, most excellent in quality. The number of men, officers of th'
army, and others, who attend these days, is quite remarkable. MvanY
notabilities, such as General Kauîbars, may be seen quietly sipping te£s,
and talking of the last hall to the daughter of the house.

A favourite amusement,, even in witer,, is racing in troikaa, or sleigbsm
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with fast trotters. These contosts are witnessed front stands, as in EuIg-
land, and are only prevented by falling snow. The pretty littie horses are
harnessed for trottingraces singlyto a ion' sleigh (in summer a drosky), driven
by one man wearing the colours of the owtier. Two of these start at once, in
Opposite directions, on a cîrcular or oblong course marked out on a fiat expanse
of snow or ice. Lt is a picturesque siglit, and recalîs the pîctures of ancient
chariot races, on old vases andi carved monuments.

The character of a nation can scarcely fail to ho affeeted by the size o!
the country it inhabits, and a certain indifference to time and distance is
produced by this circumstance. There is also a peculiar apatlîy as regards
small annoyances and casualties, which is essentially orient. Whatever
accident befalis the Russian of the lower orders, his habituai remark is,

The one preponderating impression produced by a short visit to Plussia is
an almost bewilderiîîg sense of its vastness, n'ith an equally bewildered sense
O! astonishment at the centralisation of ail govornnment iii the hands of Che

lEmperor. This impression is perhaps increased by the nature o! St. Peters-
burg. Long, broad streets, lit by electrie liglît, huge buildings, public and
private, large and almost deserted places or squares, ahl tend to produce the
ides, that the Russian nation is emerging fromt tlîe long ages of Cim-
maerian darkness into which the repeated invasions of Asiatic hot-des liad
plunged it, and that it is full of the energy and aspirations belongin1g to a
people conscious of a great future in the history of uîîankind.

LEIYER FRUM ROM)1E.

1 LEFT YOU gazing at the strangest, the granldest muin in Christendoîîî. Not
vainly attempting to realise or examine, we only stood before it open-eyed
and awe-struck, murmuring to ourselves-"' The Coliseum!" Lt was scarcely
a time for thought, but rather for feeling. Nothing perhaps tends more to
niake Aight-seeing a weariness titan the misconceived idea o! a duty
which prompts us constantly to ferret out dates and facts when we should
simply ho drinking in the loveliness, and interrupts the most deliciotis of
Byronie melodies by some dry-as dust paragraph front, a guide-book.
Rightly to gain ail the enjoyment certain scenes can offer, we should visit
themi at least haîf a dozen times, and thore are not so many such spots on
earth as to make the experiment impossible. We have experienced our
irst sensations o! wonder, of infinite pleastire, at findiug, as it n'ere, before

us in the fiesh that melancholy phantomt so long hauniting favourite pooii
and romance. We now return to study.

Undeniabiy laudable as the modern spirit o! investigation is, have you
nleyer a feeling o! protest, nover a longing desire they would flot tell you
alI-the remains o! a childish love for the marvellous 1 Nevertheless they
will go on splitting up fiowers. One must ho resigned if something good is
to conte o! it-only if they leave us nothing but wiltino, laves-ah! that

is another thing. iThas have thoy gone ho work to dissect the Coliseum
with the laudable aim, seemingly, o! leaving no0 stone unturned. Once a
building hias fallen into ruin, what can we do botter than lot it stand Il in
ruinous perfection ? " A clamp itere, a prop there, are well, but is it not a
cruelty to interrupt the kind work o! Nature, who, striving ho bide the rav-

ages o! time, spreads wihh gentie fingers liter richest stuifs-iter vine lace, her
iiioss velvet-over mouldering arch and rugged pavementI There isan exqui-

site painting in thte Vatican represenhing the tomb o! the Virgin. lier
friends are gazing into it, astounded at fanding not a corpse, but a bcd o!
loveliest fiowers. So, tili recent years, could we discover in titis larger tomb
of thousanda verdure the most luxuriant. Like a citild who ii play
crowr.s soute sad, hroken-nosod gardon god n'ith roses, Nature had decked
Out titis mighhy akeleton. But in 1872 excavations were mnade that ]lave
enitirely annihilahed tite beauty o! the Coliseum. These bring ho light a
labyrintit o! subterranean passages whicit lay heneath the arena. flore
Were the dens o! the wild beasts, and the pipes titat served ho bring in waher
for the miniature naval combats. The arena itself is believed ho have licou
itterely a movable wooden fiooring, with t rap doors mnuch like our modern

stage. No edifice in tite world hias undergone such vicissitudes, with noue
have the ages sported more cruelly. 1h has had the mis!ortune to outlive
its time. They who have visited the Arena o! Verona will be able to formn

an, excellent idea o! the interior o! the Coliseum. For although the exte-
rior is heme anîd there almost perfect, the internaI arrangements, owing to
inedia.eval vandalismi and modern investigation, are decidedly chaotic. Indeed

1 fear the time may come when our guides will have ho say, like the player
in the IlMidstimmer Night's Dream," "lThis is Wall."

I! Rome has bat lier temporal power, shte is stili the spiritual, nay, 1
Wouid rather say, the moral mishress o! the n'orld. Botter than a thon-
8and homilies, these waiks among hoer ruins. Cold exhortations ho
Pahience and suffering seem senseless and impuissant as we look back upon
themt now. Lt n'as no difficuit mnatter ho rosist, nay, even ho doubt, the
Siflootit talk o! sleek and comfortable conventionality. But this great,
sombre figure, those eyeless. sockehs, those fieshless arms, hhis ruin, niakes
What before was fable ho us, grave truth. Justice appears for once before
Uis, not a marbie effigy with sn'ord and balance perched up somnewhere

Ilear the sky, but walking among tite people, writin g in letters o! light
lipon their itearhs the names o! those not only content ho say, but to prove,
that they were men.

Thte Coliseum was begun in A.D. 72, and finished in 80. Lt consists
Of four stories-the first, Donic; the second, Ionie; and the two last, Corin-
thian. The elliphical circumference o! the building is nearly a third o! a

Utaile, and it could seat 87,000 spectahors. These paewredivided into

fou classes -the first for hhe Emiperor, the senators, and the vestal vîrgins;

the second, for tite knights and tribunes; the third, for the common

People ; and the fourtli for the soldiery. Almosh frivolous these distince-
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tions, wvhen ev#cry hecart iii that vast concourse beat withi a cominon emio-
tion-an emotion not altogether flattering to huinanity.

\Vith regard to the performances which took place in the Coliseuni
there seems to have been a littie of everything, from the fauciful. batties
of dwvarfs aud cranes to naval combats, and front the butchery of a
thousand beasts to the stili more diverting, siaugliter of Christians. As
years went on, gladiatorial combats-which excited the enthusiasm of
ancient Romans more than any other kind of amusement-were abandoned
las inconsistent with Christianity " but wild beast fights continued. The

nobles of the iiiiddle ages eonverted the Coliseumn into a fortress, and the
Popes of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries employed it as a quarry ! Six-
tus V. proposed establishing à cloth factory here, and Clement XI. went so
far as to use the building for the manufacture of saltpetre. lit 1780 the
C'oliseum was consecratt-d to the Passion of Christ, and was thus saved front
further demoîttion. Until 1872 sinaîl chapels stood around the arena,
but these xvere remnoved by order of the prescat Government, and the
hideous excýavattions, to which 1 have already alluded, madie under the
superinterdence of Signor Rosa.

And non' w'e nioye,,

Wtiitin aiv.o wliere the ('a iais dwelt,
Aiel dwell the tiiiie1e"s hii-ds of îîight, amid8t
A .gro'e whicli spirings tlhrough levelled battleiients-,

Anid twviiîe- its roots witli the iniperial hearths.

But eru \Ve enter trie Palatine, that Il West End " of ancient Roule, we
miust glance at the Arch of Constantine and that of Titus, which, with the
Arch of Septimius Seveins, are by far the nmost beantiful in the city. The
former stands quite close to the, Coliseum, a littie to the north-west. Its
beautif ul sculptures, illustrative of the life of Trajan, have given somte the
idea that it xvas huilt iii bonour of tliis ciioperor ; but others, and rightly,
lielieve, that thiese ornamentations were taken front the arch which
once adornetl the Forumn of Trajan. Next to the erection of temples, such
beautlifuIl structures were perhaps the most llattering manifestations of
appreciatioîî. This areh lias tliree passages. Around the sumînmit are the
statues of litrbarian prisoniers, while beautiful bas-reliefs are profusely
seu]ptured over it. One of its eight Corinthian colnînns of giallo-csntico
was appropriated by (lement V.111. for a chapel iii the Lateran. Merely
to bave read about ajicit,,i life and scenes, andt that readirti to have beeil
ratler of the 'da-bckiiinîl-histories of the most ulazzlinui deedsor
darkest ecriliies, a coiipeniiuîiiii of wisest sayings, tvith a mixture of
sarcasil, a.stoaisliintt, delight -we conteînplate a picture in soft, unstrik-
ing tints -a picture thiat brings liefore us a couniterpart of our ownl exist-
ence aniong these niighty ancients.

Just as the Corsô is the rendezvous for the poinadedftaneurs of to-day,
.50 evas tlîe Via Sacra graced by Roman youth in centuries past. Lt was
bordercd with slîops, o! which, o! course, not a vestige romains. Its worn
fiagystoules no longer resound with the tread of victorious armies, but are
desecrated by the feet of bizarre sîglit-seers, and instead of a Hlorace mus-
ing here, a Cicero walking by with thoughtful mien, we tind a harsh-
voiced orange-woman, or Campagna peasant of bovine aspect. "Such
contrasts one sees only in Rome." L. L

THELY DULATESS OF MUSE UMS.

IN*the, Nieteentl< Centîiry the Rev. J. G. Wood, who is a well-known
naturalist, and the author o! several înteresting books upon animal life
and peculiarities, gives iluch interesting and useful information with
regard to the general arrangement and improvement of the ordinarily
dry-as-dust storehouses of natural history, which may ho beneficial ho soute
of our Canadian institutions of a similar classe

Oh, the dulness of museums! I speak on behaif of the general public.
Full of interest to the expert, there is no concealing the truth that to the
average individual a museum, of whatever nature, is most intolerably duil.
I have long thouglit that in their management we have too much ignored
the xvants o! the pe3ople. I! they only visited museums for the purpose
of study there wouild be no difiiculty in the matter ; but scarcely one in
a thousanid enters the door as a student. The romainder do so simply for
amusement, and interfere terribly with those who go there for motives o!
research. \Ve cannot ignore the general public, and welcome the student
only ; and to assimilate both and ail it is evident, to my mind, that we oughit
to have threo, if not more, absolutely different classes of museums addressod
to different mental conditions. 'The first ought to be devoted entirely ho
purely scientiflo purposes, and to be socured front interruptions by outsiders.
Then there should be a second class, intended for those who are trying ho
learn the rudiments of science, and who may in due time ho promoted into
the select bandl o! regular studonts. Lastly, and quito as important as the
two others, there should be a museum mneant for the genoral public, and
teaching client in spite of themselves.

0f the first kind thore are magnificent exanîples in the collection of
the College of Surgeonts, and in the privato departments o! the British
Museum, and the Natural llistory Museum at South Kensington, where
aIl scientitic work is done in strictest privacy.

0f the second order of inuseum there will soon bo a nearly perfect
example in the new departments of natural history at South Kensington.

But where is the museum for the general public ?ILt is dificuit for
any one who is master of a subject to roalise the sublimity of ignorance
which characterises the class on behlf of which. 1 am writing. During
the existence of the late lamented Colinderies 1 paid several visits ho the
exhibition simply for the purpose of noting the comuments of tbe observers.
Any one would have thought that the most uneducated oye could dis-
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tinguish between stripes and spots, and that no oiic could mistake a leopard
for a tiger. Yet this mistake was flot only repeatedly made, but was
actually the rule. Even in the popular Indian hiunting scene, where the
tigers and leopards were shown close together, nearly every one spoke of the
leopards a4 young tigers or sometimes as smnall tigers. In several other
parts of the exhibition stuffed leop.irds were shown, and in almost every
instance were called tigers by the spectdtors. The saine Indian gron p
showed two wvi1d boars, makiinz off at tlîeir best speed. 1 did think that
every one- would know swine by sighit, if only by their tails ; but 1 actually
heard tbemi called beavers, flot once but several timies.

Ail thosâ who visited the exhibition mnust have been struck with the
groups illustrative of ostrich-brceding at the Cape. One group representeci
the parent birds, their eggs and young. Not far front them was the
admirable series of inodels of the Diamond Mines. These, as a lady
explairied to lier offspring, wvere the boles in which the ostriches laid
their eggs. She had actually taken no0 note of the model huts, washing
rnachinery, steam engines, tackle, travelling carniages for the soul, and the
mwarming hunian beinga which. thronged the quarnies, and realIy thought
that the models were the actual îîests of the ostrich. That any one who
was evidently well educated should have betrayed such absolute want of
observation and bopeless ignorance seems aimost impossible ; but 1 heard
another remark which equalted, if flot surpassed, it in absurdity. A lady,
evidently a schoolmaistress, was passing through one of the gaileries with hier
hlock, dispensing information as shte went. One of thein caught sight of a
stuffed adjutant in a case, and asked what odd bird that wvas. "lThat, my
dears," said the instructress of youth, 'lis a dodo," and swept on benignly;
as if dodos were as plentifut as barndoor fowls, and as if there were the
least resemblance between the extant stork and the extinct dodo.

Lt is easy enough to say sncb pensons have no business in nseums,
and that their opinion is of no consequence; that is only waiving the diffi-
culty ; such persons sbould really ho caîight and taughlt. In Most cases
their ignoran 'ce is, then, flot their own fault, but is due to the imperfection
of their education.

Were 1 requested to take a nurnher of cbildren to the zoological gai-
leries at South Kensington, 1 certainly should not try to interest their unin-
structed minds by showing them a series of comparative anatomies. 1 should
show them one or two of the monkey tribes, and point out the distinctions
between the principal groups, giving at the sanie time a bnief account of
their geographical distribution. They slîould not be allowed to range about
as they liked, but be taken afterwards to the bats, and tlîeir attention care-
fully drawn to the modifications of structure wbich enable a mammat to
fiy as swiftly as a bird.

Then 1 would show thern the leading types of the cat tribe, followed by
those of the dogs, and so on tbroughout the mammalia. Next 1 would
take them in like fashion through the typical birds. The saine plan could
be pursued with the other branches of zoology, and so the young people
would gain, without snuch trouble, a clear and systematic knowledge of the
subject, which tlîey could scarcely comipass in any other way.

To return to our museuis, what kind of museuin ought it to be ' A
very old Utopian dream of mine is a natural history museumt for the pub-
lic, whicb would attract them, and give themt ant interest in animal life.
Attempta have been made in this direction, but they have ail been on too
amaîl a scale, have few or no leading ideas, and are too often marred by
errors so glaring that they convey false teaching, and do actual harrîn to
the science of which they are meant to be the exponients.

As familiar examples of this false teaching, 1 nîay menti on the gnoups
in the Wurtemburg Gallery in the Crystal Palace. On an average the
taxidermy is good, and the groups are spirited in their action, but tlîey are
spoiled by the moat outrageons blunders. There is one, for instance, repre-
senting a horseman carrying off somte yonng tiger cubs, and punsued by the
infuriated parents. Hie has shot one of them, and is turning round in lis
saddle to s8hoot the other. So fan mo good ; but the man is a Moor, whereas
the tiger is exclusivelv Asiatic, and is no more to be seen in Africa than
in England. Nuthing would have been casier titan to have placed an
Indian on horseback, or if the Moor were retained, to have substituted. for
the tigers, lions ; in either event the group would have been just as spirited,
and the teadhing wou]d have been true instead of false.

Another group represents a flght between a bison and a jaguar; the
former animal is depicted crushing bis antagonist against a tnee. Now the
jaguar is an inhabitant of South Africa, and is essentially arboreal in its
habits, whereaa the bison inhabits Nortb America, and is essentially a crea-
ture of the plains where not a tree is to be seen. flore again a false imipres-
sion is created when it ýwould have been just as easy to create a rigît one
by substituting wolves for jaguars. Even in Ward's fine hunting group, the
taxidermist bas embodied a scenie which neyer could occur in real life. 1
believe there is no instance known of a tiger attacking an elephant, unless
the latter were trained to tiger bunting, and ridden by sportsmen. But this
elephant is unridden, and is not even guided by a mahout (or driver). It
would not have cost much additional trouble to bave put a howdah, or even
a pad carrying a couple of armed sportsmen, on the eleplant's back, and a
mahout on the animal's neck. As a rule, stuffed snakes, too, are absurdly
wnong, the taxidermists, being ignorant of the peculiar manner in which
the skeleton is constructed, twisting and coiling them in any direction as if
they were mere ropes without any vertebrue inside tbem. Again, the snakes
are almost invariably furnished with birds' eyes, having circular pupils
instead of narrow slits like those of a cat's eye at midday.

There are mistakes even of costume which are quite unwarrantable,
and the crowning absurdity of these is attained in a group of North Ameni-
can Indian warrîors in counicil, wbene the speaker is wearing on bis breast
the bead dress of a Bechuana woman. The figures in ail these are admir-
able, but the clothes and weapons are distnibuted q6t random, and women
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are portrayed as carrying weapons instoad of burdens, as is the invariable
customt among ail uncivilised people.

-Muiseums occupy so vast a range, I can cnily treat of those which
illustrate the science of zoology,. aid these should be pro -eminently
attractive ; for this purpose four reqîîisites are necessary- plenty of
space, plenty of time, moaey, and an intiniate knowledge of the sub-
Jects. 1 suggest then, on behaif of the general public, that their musenm
should conisist not of isolated animai,; bat of groups; soute large, some
smaîl, but ail representing actual episodes iii thie tife lîistory of the
animais exbibited. Neither scencry, trees, nor herbage shouid be con-
ventional or evolved out of the inner consciousness of the maker. They
shonld be truthifutly copied front the maay photographs or trustwortby
sketches which are at our command, and, as fan as possible, each group
should bc the reproduction of soîne scene which bas been actually witnessed
and described by travellers, sncb as Gordon Cumming, Anderson, Baldwin,
and others.

A FEW GENTLEMENL OOMMOYERS.

TIIERE was Gladstone on thc Trcasury Bench, wîtb bis bead haif con-
ceated in a colossal collar, wbich iooked like a wbite wooden paling sur-
rounding the knotted trunk of a venerated troe. Tiiere was llartington
beside him, tait and sloucby, witlî an air of aristocratic conceit, bis silk
hat tipped over bis eyes as if to stîut front his lordly vision the turbulent
scene which so scandalously outraged the traditions of "lthc liiîest asscînbly
of gentlemen in Europe," and conisteqaeîtty of the world. ihere was John
Bright, along8ide, gretting ratIer portly, (iressed ratdier sleekly, saving
notbing, but looking votunies of cantankenous phrases in elegant rbetorical
bindings. Tbere was, Vernon Hlarcourt, Sir William of tîat ilk, big, and
stout, and pompous, as if bie were the British Constitution in a two-and-
fifty pound parcel of fiesh and bontes. There was "-Buck8hot Forsteý," the
Coercion Secretary of Erin's Isle, with a cast-iron face and an unbappy
frown. There was Fawcett, with a pair of green spectacles over bis sight-
iess eyes, and though a blind Postmaster-Genenal, singulanly enougb one
of tbe best Postînaster-Generals in an age of such usefut worthies.

Randolph Churchill, once thc clown of the flouse, thon a potent leader,
but iooking like a pet pug dog with a red ribbon around tus thnoat. Little
Lord Randolph struts about the lobbies wittî bis bauds in bis pockets, his
cnimson necktie displaying itself like a danger signal to all old fogy Whigs
who chance to get in bis way. You would neyer take this energetic man
of insigniticant appeanance for a British anistocrat, unless, îndeed, you had
enjoyed some pnevious acquaintance with the persona] appeanance of
British anistocrats. Wben bie addnesses the flouse bis tongue clatters with
the sharp rapidity of a teiegrapbic ticket-, and there are times wben bis
words convey to the opponents wboui be wislies to confuse, about as much
signiticance as tbe ticker's clatter conveys to tte untutored car. There are
also moments, îlot infrequent, when Lord Randolph dances about and
onatorically worries Mn. Gladstone on the opposite bencb, very mucb as
the diminutive canine be s0 closely resembles worries a sedate mastiff
tlîrougb thc apertures of a pickot fence.

The " Grand Old Man " is imperturbable under sncb attacks. lie sits
there appanently beedless of ail that is going on around him. ais clothes
look as if they lad been thrown at hin by a second tîand tailon. ie throws
lis night foot across bis lef t knee, draes bis bead into his monstrous and
oft-canicatnred collar, which has peaked ends like rustic gate-posts, closes
bis eyes, and apparently stants on a bnief trip to the Land of N od. But hie
bas a neturn ticket, and teleplionic communication en route, as yon penceive
wben bis would-be tormentor bas finished arnid Conservative cheers. Then,
the "lGrand Old Man " draws bis lead up from its white enclosure, looks
around him as who shonld say IlWbat is ail thîs noise about, my children 1 "
gets upon bis feet in a majestic fashion, stretches bis right arin aloft with
a muscular grace denived front much tnee-felling at llawarden, and dra-
inatically beseeches the "lgentlemen " assembled, iii thc naine of their
common Britishism, to abstain front partisan prejudice and vote in unionl
for the weal of thc empire. Hie holds the assembled Ilgentlemen " in the
palm of bis band, and they lîsten wvith awe and admiration as lie convinces
tbem against thein wills that tIe Uloon is made of green cheese. But lie
bas no sooner tinished than the assenibled "g entlemen " proceed to fight
over the cbeese with an avidity ,wtîicb shows that thein partisan appetites
were only temporarily sated by the pabuluin of eloqueuice so adroitlY
administened. And yet, despite bis seemîng trip Nodwards, Gladstone lias
followed bis opponent's argument line by lino ; hie takes excerpts fromt it
and hunîs thoem back with snch force that 'the previous speaker las to
dodge consummately during these exorcises, lest he should be torn by the
fiying fragments. TIns yon sec that thI "Grand Old Man " is nover 90
wide awake as wben le is apparently fast asleep.

Joseph Chamberlain is the exquisite of thc flouse. Witb a figure of
elegant slenderness, enveloped in a habit of imniaculate black, in wbich the
regulation Prince Albert coat plays a leading part, or, penchance, arrayed
in the most faultless attributes of evening dness, with an orchid in lim;
lappel buttonhole, witl a single glass in bis eye, there are times wlen lie
comes just short of bing a parliamentary dude. Hie is getting, well onl
toward middle-age, presumably, but lie bas a bnight, young face, cleanY
slavon, save for a mere hint of side-whisker jubt bofore bis cars, and bis
eyes are sharp enough to pionce the watts of the Pariiament buildings, If
the walls woe nfot so cnormously thick, and to tunnel the bcd of the
Thames, if the Thamnes itself wore flot a streain of unpierceable miud.
Cbamberlain is too steek to look like a politician, but lie is a red-hot poli-
tician for ail that. Hie is consistent in one thingy-bis self -advance ment.
To secure this, hoe takes the attitude of a weatler vane, and le rears biniV
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self alof t on an easy pivot eager to catch the slightest breeze of popularity.
For this reason lie is a radical with a big R. Hie lias no particular love
for tbe masses, and if tlie truth were atold, the masses liave no0 particular
love for liim. Hie is a screw manufacturer, and it is said lie is a screw at
bargains, and that lie lias screwed some men out of prosperity altogether.

Parnell sits like a Sphinx in tlie midst of a lot of excitable Ceits. Wben
tlie fire of debate rages and seethes among bis little band lic does not wine
at tlie heat of tlie wordy flames. Hie is cool and quiet as an iceberg. lie
can say the most cutting tliings witb the most gentlemanly accent ; hce
rarely raises bis voice above tlie conversational tone, and lie seldoin lifts
bis band even to stroke bis beard. H1e is a model of self-possession, and
lie is the more remarkable in this wise, surrounded as lie is by sympathetie
followers wlio do not, as a rule, share lis powers of self-control. -Froin the,
Boston Home Journal.

THE -HISTORY 0F THE IRISH UNION.*

A.ýio-G ahl the enormous forces which Mr. Gladstone personally brings to
the aid of any cause which lie espouses, wliicli is the chiefest and mosC
importanti For our own part, we have no doubt as to the answer. Lt is
nlot that stupendous power of labour whicb we once heard described by one
wlio knew him well as "Ia capacity for doing sixteen hours' work in each
twenty-four, and doing in eacb of those hours more than any other man
could do in three." Lt is flot that unrivall<d command of a înost poNver-
fui party which absolutely at bis bidding changes the passionate beliefs of
yesterday, se tliat to-(lay it rejects them wiLlb a passion as fierce. Lt is
itot tbat unrivalled experience of Parliament which hie can wield. with se
dexterons a hand, that it may count to-nigbt for service the very opposite
of tliat in whicb it told yesterday. Lt is not even that marvellous felicity
of diction which seems always, in eacli sentence, te prepare an audience for
the next ; and then in that next only not to provide the very words that
seemed inevitable, because those tliat actually break upon the car so mucli
more exquisitely fulfil anticipat~ion, that they seem like the tlîougbt
already awakened, given its apotlieosis in language. No ; nor is it that
widespread and intense belief in lis personal cliaracter which lias survived
ail shocks. No ; nor the tradition of lis financial achievements and bis
financial genius. No; not ahl these, nor many other sources of power that
miglit be named, count for se mucli as tliis,-tliat to an extent tliat men
liardly realise, Mr. Gladstone determines, alike for lis opponents and for
his friends, wliat shail be the assumed facts on whicb discussion is carried
on. The notion of lis enormous power of researchi and the conviction of
bis integrity of purpese deter men from following him into lis authorities,
and for him alone that soundest of ail sound ruIes, "Always8 verify quota-
tiens," is not applied. Tliis temptation se placed in the way of any man
entbusiastically esponsing a cause on wliich lielbas set lis lieart, to see facts
as they suit the purpose of lis cause, it would be almost beyond human
capacity to resist. For a consum mate artist, absorbed as every sncb artist
must be in lis art, the tendency to catch at just wbat will persuade an
audience, merely because that perfects the artistic finish of tlie work, must
be sometliing that tliose of us wlio have neyer felt tliat magic sympatliy
with a great crowd swaying beneath our breatb, cannot even imagine.
George Eliot lias, perhaps, better than any one else made conceivable wliat
that feeling is. Let us realise what tlie temptation is, but let us clearly
realise also tliat it is one of the terrible dangers of majestic oratery. The
present writer's attention was firat drawn to the matter in tbe reference,
in the great speech on the Irishi Compensation Bill of last autuiiiî,
to the Report of the Devon Commission. Actual veritication by that not
very accessible document sliowed oonclusively that the fact on which tbe
whole speech turned was inverted by applying what liad been saifi by that
Commission, and conclusively established in evidence before it, of the snb-
tenants of the tenant-farmers, to the tenants direct, of whom ail that evi-
dence went to show that it was not generaIly truc. Since that time we
bave been most anxious that soine one sliould undertake the task of care-
fuliy seardhing the actual records of the history of the Irish Union to ascer-
tain wliether ahl this tremendous denunciation that we have been listening
te of ail that England in the past lias done, is bitter trutb, whidli we niast
bear to bear with bowed heads, in grieving silence, saying, with Mr. Albert
Dicey, Il Very well 1let us grant ail that, but thn- " or whether,
instead, the story be, truc which lias reacbed us from Ireland that
tlere still exiat nuinerons specimens of the manifestly genuine petitions
wbidh were addressed to tbe Crown by Protestants and Catholies alike,
sliowing that tlie feeling of the people was ahl in favour of Union with
England at the time, and that the only money that was paid was to prevent
private and selfish interests fromn barring the way of a great popular
Iflovement.

Witb the greatest possible deliglit, therefore, we recognise that this
task lias been fairly undertaken by very competent hands, and that tlie
result is, on the wholc, in the highest degree satisfactory. .. . The
service which lie [Dr. Ingram] lias rendered to the country at the present
time is very great ; and we cannot too strongly urge ail those who came
to be brouglit into contact with original authorities, and to have decisive
evidence laid befome them, to convince theinselves bew completely baseless
laost of the charges against Pitt and Castlereaghi are.

The case which Dr. Ingram estabhialies is this:
1. iliat the effective cause of the passing of the Act of Union was that

thc wish of the Irishi people, Catliolic more strengly than Protestant, but
both i11 agreement, liad before the passing of the Act corne to be strongly
il favour of it.

2. That the evidence that this was tlie genuine and spontaneons feeling
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of the gareat nîaJority of the people is varicus andi complete; that of the
Catholie Bisbops,, we bave aIl tlie four Arclibisliops, thirteen out of ninie-
teen Bisbops, and the agent of the secular Bisliops, "lail declaring by words
and deeds that the Union was necessary to save Ireland." 0f the inferior
clergy, we have evemywliere evidence of their being, except in Dublin, eager
te bead thc seve-dty-four petitions and declarations made in ail parts of Ire-
land in favour of Union. And tbis is evidenced f urther by the fury wvitli
whidli Grattati assailed the (iatholic clergy as "la band of prostituted men
enae(l in the service of Govcrnmnent." The writer 'shows that evidence,
as compllete as to tbe gencral sentiments of the Catliolic laity, still cxists, and
f urther, that the Catholic electors werc in overwlielming majority iii almost
ail constituencies that weme net merely pocket-seats.

3i. That the condition cf epresentation was sudb at tbe tiiine tbat, alike
iii Engiand, 'Scotland, arîd treland, the value of a borougli, as an invest-
ment, was a thoroughly understooil thing; se mnucli so, that it was regularly
the sulbJect cf setulement, will, public sale, etc., and that the interest
on the capital se invested was understood to be the purchase cf a seat at
ecd ehection froîîî the proprietor, by those who wishced thus to enter thc
flouse. Grattai, botb in 1784 and iii 1800), purchased bis seat from a
l)orough1i proprieter.

4. 'lhat in I1785, whcjn Pitt desired te introduce IParlianmentary mcform iii
Eng]anid, hu haci declared that it Il could only be brouglit about by twe
ineaus, by an act cf power, or by an adequate consideration wbidh muigbt
induce bodies or inilividuals to part wvitiî rights xvbich. they considered as a
species cf valuable inheritance or cf personal prepemty," andI tliat lie thouglit
the' latter the only just mode cf dealing with the question.

5.That, iii accordance witb this principle, precisely as subsequently thc
slave lielders wveru cornpenisated for a vesýed interest which now seems at
least as immîioral as that cf tbe boroughl-owncrs, a vote was publicly passed
iii the lieuse cf (ommons granting .£1,260,000 as compensation for the
disturbance of vested interests ; but that it is absurd. te speak cf this as a
bribe, because it was distributed with absolute iîupartiality by a pub'lic and
in(lependent Court, to those wbo resistcd and opposed the neasurc te the
]ast, as freely as to those wvie had votcd for the Union.

6. That those wlio resistcd and opposed the Union, and the motives
whichi deteriinred their conduct, arc very clearly indicated by the circular
whiclî was sent reund on January 20, 1800, for supplying the forma cf
petition which -,as te be signed against tic Union. Besides Lord Cliarle-
mont, the son cf the great Volunteer, thc other two signateries are Lord
Downsbire and W. B. Ponsonby. Now, the Ponsonbys exercised para-
umount influence, direct or indirect, over the retumn cf twenty-two Members
to the Irishî Parliamnent, ani Lord Downshire over as many. The essence
cf tlieir struggle xvas thiat cf a dominant oliiarchy unwilling to abandon a
position cf power, though it semîed. about te crumble under tlieir feet.

7. In the course of tie very struggle itsclf, tic orators who spoke for
these chigarclis confesscd, as tbcy expressed it, tbat I' the people lad aban-
doned them."

8. That, loud as lias been the talk abeut the recaîl cf Lord Fitzwilliam,
there neyer was an agent lcss lik eiy than Lord Cornwallis to be seioctcd
by a M1inister wishing te carry eut an underband intrigue ; that ne breatli
of scandai lias ever sulicd lis personal character; and that yet, thmough-
eut, whilst utterly disgnsted with tic low intrigues wbidh, lie became
aware cf as practised by the oligarciec oppenenits cf Union, lie neyer
expresses aniytlîing i lis niost private lctters but absolute confidence and
stisfaction witî all thiat was donc on the Governinent side.

9. Thiat the bribery by the Opposition was undoubted and unblushing;
as Lord Cornwallis puts it: "lThe enerny, to my certain knowledge, ofler
£5>000 ready money for a vote ; if we /iad thce means, and were disposed
te mia/e suc/i vile use of them, we dame net trust the credit cf Gevemnmient
in tie bands cf sudh rascals." Tliat this is proved ta the hlt by tlieir own
admissiens.

10. Tbat the Opposition, witb that recklessness cf language which was
claracteristie cf the, tinie, ilung about accusations cf bibery against the
Governmient wbich tiîey were chîallenged again and again te substantiate,
and were utterly unable te prove.

11. Tint the enly letters eut cf ahl the correspendence between the
Irisb Government and Pitt which. have given celour te tbe accusation cf
bribery mianifestly refer te ne sudb matter, but te tbe compensation paid
te certain merchants whîe liad ne power cf commanding votes ; and that
thiat compensation was paid iii consequence cf their sutl'ering by the intended
change cf tariff.

12. That tic whîolc arrangements were only sudh as a prudent Ministry
would necessarily adopt at a time when private interests were hiable te
suffer severely; and that the ebject was net te sacrifice the public interest
by pivate corruption, but te gain an end recegnised by the whole nation
as vital, by cutting tic ground frein under the feet cf those wlio, on purely
selfisb grounds, were opposing it.--Frorn thie Spectator.

Tiin Directors' Report of tie affairs cf tbe Dominion Bank, presented
at the Annual Meeting on May 25th, shows the Bank te be doing a
safe and profitable business. By an addition cf $50,000 this ycar te
the Reserve Fund, the amounit cf this fund lias been increased. te
$1,070,000, with a paid-up capital cf $1,500,000-a position et
great strcngtb, which lias enabled tlie Bank te pay two dîvidends
cf five per cent. eacl the past year. The business, the report tells
us, is welI maintained in cvery brandli ; and that it is conducted with
skill and prudence may be soen as well from the large ameunt cf net earii-
ings as frcm the small amounit cf unsecured overdue debts. The position
cf the Bank is an unusually stmong one - the circulation is moderate in
proportion te the capital, the deposits are geod ; and there is a clear
excess cf Assets ever Liabilities te the Public cf $2070,842.
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TiE Ministerial crisis iu France has ended for the moment by the forma-

tion of a Moderate Republican Ministry, representing a smali minoritv in

the Chiambers. This is truly a Ministry of despair; every other possible

combination bas been tried, and this is ail the resuit reached. Its tirst

act mnust be the dissolution of the Chambers, and the niew elections will

assuredly sweep it away at once, for Moderate 1tepublicanism is not on

the growing hand in France. The country is seething with Socialisin and

advanced Radicaiism, ready to hoil over on the smallest aggravation; it is

not far removed from the condition it was in on the eve of 1789. No

doubt there is plenty of conservatism among the rural population; but

these are unorganised and powerless beside the advanced Republicanism of

the large cities. There is a deartb, or rathor total lack, of crreat or strong

men in France; the government. of the liepublic has used up or ruined

every roputation concernod in it during the past sixteen years; and so the

Premiorship had to go a hegging tili accepted by a nman who, eleven years

ago, was charged before tha Paris tribunals with outrage against public

decency and morality. Imagine the stato of England if no statesman of a

higher rank than Mr. Laboucliere could be induced to undertake the for-

mation of a (iovernment! So it is in France, however. The probability of

the littlo success this attempt at Ilroaction against Itadicalism, Militarisai,

and Sociaiism " will have may be estiinated when it is considered that in

the election in Paris, on May 8, thirty-five advanced Radicals, tbree

Socialists, and six Reactionaries, wore roturned as against two Moderatos.

As to Militarisai, Gen. Boulanger embodies in the French mind the idea

of the miglit of France, with ail that suggests, to somte of recovery of

prestige, recovery of Provinces, to others of repression of disorder, and

establishment of efficient governmont; and without him, or at any rate

without an equally ropresentativo military man, no Nlinistry will outlive

an appeal to the people. As far as can be discerned, Gen. Boulanger is

to-day the one strong man in public life in France ; and thorefore bis acces-

sion to suprome power, soon or late, may be regarded as a certainty. It

would be liailed with equai favour, though from opposite motives, by

Chauvinist and Moderate alike. France, in lier peril, internai as well as

external, needs, above ail things, a strong Government, and the experience

of the last few years bas shown conclusiveiy tbat no strong Govornmient

is possible wlîile affairs are the plaything of a number of rival Parlia-

mentary factions. Tbe present state of things must end: Gen. Boulanger

is universally regarded as one of the chief foi-ces possessed by France, and

it wiii be very surprising if, as an outcome of tbe elections, bie is not placed

actuaily, or virtually, in supremo command.

WF think events of great importance are impending in Eastern

Europe. Tbe meaning of Prince Bismarck's recent polemic with the Rus-

Sian press-his divulgement of the Partition Troaty between Russia and

Austria-grows plainer every day. He knows France cannot afford to

go to war unless with Russia by ber side ; and so to divert Russia from

this alliance lie tells ber to go to Constantinople if sho pleases. That is

his plain moaning when lie tells ikussia tbat it was Prince Gortchakoff's

fauit, nlot bis, that the Treaty of Berlin deprived Russia of the fruits of lier

victory. The intereat of Germiany in the fate of tbe Balkans is, in tact, as

nothing compared witli ber interest in koeping Russia apart from France.

If she can do this, thougb she may sacrifice the Austrian alliance, she May

presorve botli her western frontier from invasion by France, and bier

eastern from invasion hy Russia. Indoed, Prince Bismarck wouid be

mad to tlirow Russia into tlie arms of France for the sake of the Austrian

alliance, by OPPOsing Russian designs in the Balkans. Austria bas sold

herseif to Russia hehind bis hack already once ; let bier take care of lier-

self now. As to England-the Russian march to Constantinople would

certainly divert the attention of Russia froni Afgbanistan ; if the Russians

were seated on the Bosphorus, the English might rest witbout appreben-

sion in India for another century, or forever. The Suez Canai nover wiil

be a secure route to, India ; and other Englisli interests in that quarter

wiil ho amply safeguarded by bier possession of Egypt, which must revert

to lier under the new Anglo-Tiirkisli agreemient, on the disappearance of

Turkoy. But how Italy, France, and Austria would relish the projection
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of the Russian Power into the Mediterranean is another matter. Withi lier
arm able to reacli around the sbores of that sca, and bier body out of tbe

reachof assault, iRussia would wield a terrible power, and ail Soutberni
Europe must combine anew to resîst the danger.

MR. GLADSTONE bas now persuaded bimself tbat boycotting, is some.

tumes justifiable. 'l Boycotting and exclusive dealing," be told tbe select

meeting of Nonconformists at Dr. Parker's bouse, "m1iiay be very bad

tbings, but tbey are the only weapons of self-defence belonging to a poor

and disbeartened people." Ho thought there ougbt to hoe inflexible resist-

ance to a bill whicli proposed to take from tbe Irish people, IIunder the

name of crime, methods of action which, thougli not to hoe desired in a

bealthly state of socîety, may, when society is in an unbealthy state, ho

tho oniy perfect remedies at the comnmand of tbe people." According to

this teaching, if poor and disheartened people, of wbom tbere are bundreds

of thousands in London, should apply the Ilonly perfect remedy " at their

command, by piundering shops of provisions, clothing, and any luxuries

tbey may tlîink: desirable, it would hoe wrong to oppose sucb methods of

action because such a Society is in an unhealthy state ! Wbiere will Mr.
Gladstone stop? __

AT tbe adjournment of tbe Houso of Commons for tbe Wbitsuintide

bolidays, two clauses, containing somne sixty lines, of the Crimes Bill lad

been passed in committee. This is ail the resuit to show for a debate tlîat

has taken up about two-thirds of tbe session ; and there are eigbteen

clauses yet to pass. It would ho a pity, nevertheiess, to cut the debate

short yet awbile ; evory day this obstruction continues, Mr. Gladstone and

bis obstructionist following sink deepor and deeper in disgrace witb the

country. Let this go on as long as tliey ploase-the longer the botter-

until it is necessary to wind up the business of the session, wben cloture

ruigbt be applied sbarply and rigorously witli the approval of the wliole

country. The Engiish %ving of the Jacobin party must suifer immensely

froin sudh a record ; even Mr. Gladstone will find ià liard to explaîn away

the part hoe bas taken in this attempt to coerco Parlianient into taking, a

course condemned by the counîtry at the pois.

THE Secretary of the Americais League displays some humour when hoe
contrasts the Ilmanly, dignified conduct of the Toronto Iiîe bl

protecting the person of Wm. O'Brien, and 'maintaining the right of froc

speeých," with Il that of the bowling inch, which by its own peculiar mnethods

gave tbe American public a fair illustration of the strange idea, of civil and

reiigious liberty." In choosing bis phrases lie evidently bad in mmiid the

conduct of the Engiish Merubers and tlîe Parnellites in Parliament ; and

hy ingeniously reversing tue attributes of ecd, and appiyiîîg the new ternis

to Toronto, ho bas managed to pay a plcasing, compliment in borrowed

phrase to bis friends bore. lu the Huse of Commons on Monday,

May 23, Mr. Healy described lus opponerits as a Ildamned lot of assassins."~

Dr. Tanner, bcing accused of cailing Sir Trevor Lawrence a IIdamned

coward," explained hlandly that lie liad reaily said the Ilwhole pack of

Tory members wero damned cowards." Subsequently Dr. Tanner got bum-

self ixîto difficulty wîth the Chairman by an expression whiclî seenis too

strong, for print. Perbaps tlîe Secrctary of the American League wili tell

us what ideas of civil and religious liberty the conduct of the bowling niob

of Parnellites in Parliarnent givos the Anierican public ?

TiEiLE is sound sense in what the Manchester Courier says about the

effect of the new iron duties. The bulk of raw materials used in Canada is

so smail compared wjth the bulk of British exports, that what wouid boe a

burden to the one would be aimost unfoît by the othor. The increase in

the duty, too, enliances the cost of s0 many articles of Canadian manu-

facture of which iron is a raw material, and the product is so unimportaiit

as compared with the product of British manufactures, that, like waters in a

lock, it will not ho impossible for the larger mass to flow over any pro-

tective harrier that may ho raised at present.

TuE unfailing report, hased as usual on "lundouhted autbority," that the

Govornment is anticipating trouble in the North-west, and is taking stops
to prepare for it, lias already hegan to forment in the colunins of the

Opposition press. We cannot formn any very correct idea of the advance

of spring in that distant locality by the season liere, but the appearance Of
the foregoing rumour is a proof of vernal weather at its source wbidh is

simply unchailengable. We rejoice to know thon that the wild roses are

in hlossom on the prairie, that the oarly potatoos are on tume, that the

fail wheat is up and coming. And we are equally grieved to infer that

tînder the ba]miy influence of the spring the noble red man feels bis pro»
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pensity to horse-ste'aling growing upon hueii, and that predatory excursions,
to the great inconvenjence of the settiers and the Mounted Police, have
been the resait. Any inference in re serions than this should be made
with great caution. The present report doubtless received colour from the
fact, nlot widely known, that a party of horse-stealing Indians fired
ineffectually upon sentries about a rnonth ago, also from the statement, as
yet unverified, of the arrest of two Blackfeet runners. Even this sirnply
shows the dissatisfled and uneasy condition of a people who are incapable
of understanding that the clemency with which they were treated was
anything but an indication of fear on the part of the Goverament.
Philanthropy is a virtue without mneaning to the average Indian. Con-
sequently gratitude is a virtue without existence in him. And it is not
surprising to flnd him regarding the exercise of forbearance toward hini
cbiefly in the light of further opportunity. It is useless and foolish for us
to flatter ourselves that there has not been ever since the rebellion, and
will not be for years to corne, necessity for strict vigilance and a constant
show of authority in the North-west, if petty robberîes are to be prevented,
petty disturbanc.-s quelled, and settiers kept in that peaceful state of mild
conducive to the rapid filling up of a great country. But while this is
being done, and done each year more efficiently, the fear of any general
uprising is most unfounded.

THE, negro was once a postulate in the history and development of the
United States; then hie becarne a theorem, bloodily demonstrated ; now hie
is a problem whose solution taxes the nation's ingenuity. It is gratifying
to see that it is beginning to tax his own. IlIt has been suggested by soe
of the newspapers edited and publîshed by colcured men in this country,"
says the Boston Advertiser, "lthat a convention of representative Negroes
be beld in Washington next July, for a free interchange of views upon the
condition, prospects, and duty of their people." The puzzled friends of the
black man could hardly desire a more trustworthy indication that hie will
finally develop in harmony withi the national life and character. Hiitherto
the forces that have been uplifting bim have been directed from the out-
side. They have been directed for the most part wisely and well, and by
private, municipal, state, and national agencies, have brougbt him to that
ali-desirable point, where self-help presents itself to himi as a profitable
auxiliary to the philanthropie efforts of another race. But the most effec-
tuaI leverage of this sort always operates from within, and the Ethiopian
mnust work out his own intellectual, moral, and economnic salvation if hie is
to be saved. Once hie becomnes thorougbly and intelligently interested in
bimnself, hie ceases to be the cloud upon the future of the country that hie
has been. H1e cannot help seeing that bis best lines of growth are those
which make toward the stature of an American citizen, that bis interests
are indissolubly bound up witb those of the State, and that in ai thing's
to en.joy hier prosperity fully, hie must be in haruiony with her. All these
things must be apprebended ; they cannot be commiunicated. We think
the Advertiser a little over sanguine, however, in expecting from such a con-
vention, "la fuît and accurate presentation of the condition of the negro
fromn Maryland to Texas," a "ldistinct and cognate settîng forth of present
and prospective needs," and other things. The aimis of such a convention
Would dou-btless be much more ambitions than its achievements would be
practical. Its oratory wvou1d be inflated, its purposes indetinite, its airs
amlusing. An organisation to unify negro interests, and solidify negro
influence from Hudson's Bay to the Gulf of Mexico, was entered upon a
year ago in New York, and thus far the white-washer hath not prospered
greatly by it, nor hatlh any cyclone arisen on American politics as the direct
resuit. As an indication, such a movement is valuable and suggestive, but
that will be its only important aspect for some time to corne.

THE fact that it has finally been found possible to present Zola's play of
"Renée " bef ore houses composed to a somewhat greater degree than comn-

raon1y of typical Parisian society is perhaps as strikingly illustrative of the
present moral stage of that interesting people as anything that could be
iraagined or desired. Written several years ago, and known to have been
flatly refused by at least three managers at that time, althougb made person-
able by a favourable verdict from the great Bernhardt herself, the production
Of the play last month marks a distinct Advance aloiig the ethical liues laid
tlown for itself by the intellectual and artistic centre of France. The Paris-
'ans are fond of regarding moral altitudes, but they like to do it from a point
On the level that ensures a beautiful and sublimated view. To note the
gradual convergence of these lines to such a point is an interesting mathema-
tical exorcise wben we note, as we mnay in this case, that the view is of ten lost
Qfter ail. llaving sacriflced the last sbred of that stupid rectitude that
80oaetimes opposes itself to the supremest achievements of art, and betaken
itself to see Il Renée," the Parisian public find no divine spark in the
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bumanity of the play that migbt serve by conitrast as an excuse for the
murkiness to be expected in it. There is no character poor and weak
enough in the right way to, menit sympathy, none with that virile quality
in wickedness that dlaims interest. As usual, Zola bas treated an excep.
tional case. H1e has treated it with the vivid realism with which his name
is identified. is eye for the unpleasant is not dimmed, and noue of his
natural force is abated. But this is ail the Parisians have gainied in
encouraging the liberal morality of the manager of the Vaudeville to the
extent of paying flfty dollars apiece for certain balcony stails at the pre-
mière of IlRenée." Their own rag-pickers have often been more lucky.

LAST year's exhibition of Englisb paintings in Berlin, and the recent
performance there of Sir Arthur Sullivan's music, seom to be more than
superficial indications of a very general awakening of Herr Teuton to the
advisabilitv of becomning en rapport with En glish art and literature.
German critics are flndiiig an imnrîse field, ini both of which the yield in
popalar interest is most satisfactory. One of them, Herr Herman Wîch-
man rubs lis eyes in the Ailgemeinc Zeitung, andl makes discoveries about
the music of the Elizabethan period whîcb are interesting to us, chiefly
because they are novel to him and bis spectacled countryrnen. 11e finds
nothing iii the work of the Italian, French, or German composers writing
during the reign of the IlGreat Queen " to be compared either in melody
or harmony with the work of the progressive English. 11e thinks, too, that
in the motet and anthemn for choir singing, and the domiestie glee andumad-
rigal, we have musical forais peculiarly our own. And hie declares, more-
over, that these conclusions are but preliminary to elahorate and weighty
cousideration of the subject in the musical gazettes of Berlin. Ahl of
which is naturally inspiring English musical circles with a greater respect
for German authonity than bas ever existed before.

Tiî Manchester Guardian notes that an important article upon 41Comn-
petition in Wheat.Growing " appears in the Quarterly Review. The chief
purpose of the writer-a competent authority-is to show that the price
of wheat bas now fallen to a point so low that British farmers who are at
present cultivating that cereal have no reason to fear competîtion from any
quarter except India. Of the wbole amount of wheat and wheat foeur
imported into, the United Kingdom last year-equalling altogether nearly
121,600,000 bushels of wbeat- about 72,000,000 bushels came from the
United States, 20,000,000 bashels from India, 72,000,000 bushels from
Russia, and about an equal qaantity from Austria'and Germany together.
Canada sent 7,488,000 bushels ; Chili, 3,144,000 bushiels, and other
countries 2,960,000 bushels. IlWlîat is the condition of (ie wheat-growers
in these varions fields of prodaction, who are obliged to accept existing low
pricesî And are they likely to extend, or even to continue tbeir present rate
of production 't We (the Uuardian) have repeatedly drawn attention te, tbe
absence of expansion in the area under wbeat iii the [United States for some
years past as good evidence of the utiprotitablenless of its cultivation there,
and the article adduces abundant statistical and other facts confirming
this view. Especially significant are the facts that the wheat area of the
States, notwitbstanding their vast area, of virgin land, bas not increased
since 1880, and that the wheat-growets are steadily becoming poorer. In
no other great wheat.growing country is the condition of tbe producer any
bptter, and in most it is worse. What, then, is the conclusionh Simply
that 'in ail parts of the world, witb the doubtful exception of India,
wheat-growers have been partially or wholly ruind by the long period of
low prices, and British growers have only suffered with the reat.' The
writer bits the nail on the bead wben he says : 'The low gold value of
silver bas bad the effeet of a bandsome bounty on the export of wheat
from India.' Perbaps a botter way of stating the conclusion would be to
say that, while in gold-standard countries wbeat-producers are being ruined
by the depression of pnices, those in silver-standard countries are not
suffering at aIl, and that the graduai extension of railways in [udia is
bninging into the general markets of the world supplies hithierto out of
reach. "

A CORRESPONDENT Of Public Opinion, referring to the letter of another
correspondent, wbo, writing about oathing, referred to the mouth being
kept closed while swimming against the wind so as to avoid tbe danger of
water dropping suddenly into the windpipe and so causinga suffocation, Baya
that danger would be more effectually gaarded against by in ail cases
keeping the mouth closed. This should be done wbetber batbing, running
a race, or ranning after an omnibus, as the breatb then comes and goes
automatically, and without what is called losing your wind. Iu bathing,
instead of counting your strokes, each respiration with closed lips should
be counted, one bundred respirations occupying fi ve minutes. This way
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of noting time almost acta as an infallible specific againat losing presence

of mind-when, for instance, the shore is suddenly discovered to be

further off than expected. Noting respirations lias a very immediate and

important effect on nervousnss.

Mit. GLÂDSTONE'S growing excitability bas been often remarked since

has fiasco of last autumer. Says a Loadon correspondent: A curions inci-

dent, in connexion with the Duke of Argyll's speech, attracted the amazed

attention of the Peers on Friday niglit. If was mentioned in the corre-

spondence of Saturday that Mr. Gladstone stood near the Throne, and the

Duke, turning round in that direction, delivered lis attack straic'ht at Mr.

Gladstone. The ex-Premier gradually became greatly excited. The fear

of an outbreak became so serions that Mrs.- Gladstone was seat for, and

the good lady miglit have been seen flying along the corridors to the res-

cue. She stood just outside the Huse, to the riglit of the Throne, and,

beckoning to Mr. Gladstone, lie, like a dutiful busband, at once departed,

givîng, however, a deflant parting look at the still aggressive iDuke.

IN THE Q UFEN'S PA RK, 31AY 94, 1887.

ComE!1 What are ye waitin' there for?1
Don't ye 'ear wliat the people say?

Don't ye want to join the procession?ý
Don't ye know it's the Queen'a Birthday i

If I was the one as faltered,
And grumbled and looked kind o' black,

It miglit be forgiven me, sure-ly,
With ninety years at my back.

But there ! I'm as willin' as ever,
Altliougb I can't 'ear 'em play,

To join with the band in singin'
IlGod Save lier " on 'er Birtbday!

She's sixty-eiglit and lI'm ninety ;
We're both gettin' on, I know.

Sbe's the Dook o' Kent's littîs daugliter,
I mind 'er opeilin' show,

'Twas in the black old Abbey,
llow the London crowd did pour

'Long the Strand from dock and city
And cheered 'er at the door.

And I was there, and your father,
And we both elbowed our way

To the aide o' the Royal carniage
On the Coronation Day!

She give us a smile, I remember,
And we corne away satisfied.

I ses 'er next at 'er weddin',
Witli Prince Albert at 'er side.

I did nut sulk and gruînble
As some o' you young ones do,

['d been used to crowds afore-wliy, boy!
I was at Waterloo;

And in crowds, mind, do as I do,
Just puali and figlit your way,

Or ye'll find-ere, boy!1 your arm, lad!
Pretty work on a Queen's Birtliday!

iliey had almost ridden me down like,
'Tis a pity old folks can't 'ear,

But my siglit is as good as ever,
And there goes a Grenadier!

A splendid feliow lie is, too-
A chlp off the fine old block.

And 'ere is the Governor-General,
Sharp to bis 'leven o'clock!

Ay, ay, but it takes me back, lad,
And England seems far away,

And I wisb 1 could cheer as 1'd like to
For 'er sixty.eightb Birtliday.

But you-wby, I'm 'aif ashamed o' ye!
Ye don't give as lusty a cheer

As me witb my bent old shoulders,
As me witb my ninety year!

Ye've got liold o' new ideas;
"1Beant English "-well, that may be;

Ye Ilwasn't bora in England,"-
But your father was-and me,

And ye live in the Queen's Dominions,
And ye owe ber every way,

And it's nothin' more than your dooty
To cheer on the Queen's Birthday.

For what if your mother was Irishi,
And wbat if ye don't j ust like

The ways o' some around ye,
And feel sort o' set on strike;

Take me-I corne out in-'4O
To this 'ere Canadian land,

And there's many things as 1 know
I don't yet 'aif understand,-

Why the quality's twice as 'aughty,
Wby the Parks must be sold away,

And why ye must drink in water
'Er 'ealtb on the Queen's Birthday.

But though I'm a loyal Briton
1 love the new land toc,

What's this O'Brieni Who's lie
To meddle with me and you?

'Tis a fair young land in truth, lad,
Look around, and ye'lI see how fair,

With thec glory o' spring«-tiiiie grasses
With the chestnut srnell in the air.

Why, a prettier spot than this, lad,
And p>eople in liner array

Could 'ardly be found ia Old England,
A-keepin' the Queen's Birthday!

And we look to ail you youngisters
To keep your land fair and youn,y

To take no man for a leader
As basn't an honest tongue.

There!1 Watch the eddykongs gallop,
And 'ark to a British cheer!

Get me a better place, lad-
I wish your O'Brien was 'ere!

And I wisb that the Queen 'erseif was
Able to see the display,

And the loyal crowds as is keepin'
'Er sixty-eighth Birthday 1

SER ANUS.

Y1HE UNSPEAKABLE hIP.

WHi&N a practice obtains among our wortby friends of the IRepublic tbat

is inconvenient to tbe greater number of them, an intermittent but

unmistakeable bowl througb the newspapers and magazines usually voices

their discontent, and informs us of it. We have learned to look for this

vocal demonstration, and ta classify it. It differs generically from the

iBritish grumble, being the product of an intelligence that is in the habit of

following objection by action, and not of fanding in a printed diatribe the

solace whicb is its end ta the complainant in the Morniing Chronicie. It

is loud and long and logical, and it looks to immediate redress. If there

ble a tinge of immorality in the practice, the howl gains in iinpressiveness5

If, in addition to being inconvenient and immoral, the abuse be English, it

:gains in every way. It is inconvenient to tip, it is immoral to tip, it is

also Engiish to, tip ; and the gai1 and the wormwood of the evil the Ani cri-

*can public is just now exercising its lungs over seems to lie iii the fact of

its importation.
From a new world standpaint tbe practice is certainly objectionable.

It conflicts with the tlieory of universal equality, for the tip is the legal

tender of superiority. It is wliolly outside the ethical philosophy of a

people wbo feel degraded in accepting money wbich they have not earned,

and by its observance a great many people flnd themselves made uncoll-

fortable who baveanot unreasonable ob~jection to bcing made uncomfortable.

From an old world staîîdpoint it is a nuisance, but a nuisance so salle

tioned by time, and upheld by tradition, and authorised by circuin)stancOH,

as to be tolerated, with a protest tliat lias become meaningless. To tbe.

average Englishman, tbe sixpence lie puts into the collection-plate is not

dropped more as a matter of course than it wauld bie into the band of 1'

policeman wbo hailed a cab for him. And indeed, in a land wliere patrofl-

age is ratifled by immemorial usage, and condescen.4ion is created by statt te,

tbe habit is a natural, if a repreblensible, growth. I t liardly defines the

servant's position to a greater degree than the service does ; the iiintel

attitude of the tippee was taken long before bis first tip, and it is quite as

long since lie adjusted himacîf rnorally tu the blow to bis self-respect

Circumstances, doubtless, once made it a generous action of great

people to small people, proper and justifiable enougli accong ,~ thi

liglits; that custom bas made it a tax levied indiscrîminately by 0 ,'"

haîf the nation on the other haîf is not the 'greatest of class evils. At

ail events it must be something of an aggravation to the Britishi publie to

be berated for originating an evil it bears patiently enougli, by a pfflpîe

wliose lavisb and fooliali extravagance lias wofully increased it. Tee

introduction of half-a.dollar wliere twelve and a-lialf cents was once cu

aidered munificent, is enough to make the round-waistcoated origllinator
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of the latter gratuity groan in spirit for the terni of bis natural life. For
the liberal innovator sails joyously home after a season, and is compara-
tively free fromn the consequences of his misdoing, which fail heavily on the
native Briton, compelled to tarry under the tyranny of the tip.

It is instructive to observe the British and American conception of thîs
so great]y execrated institution. The Briton pulls out his shilling in haîf
growling acknowledgment of a dimly conceived idea of duty to himself,
te society at large, to the particular palm outstretched for it. As a rule,
lie expects no special returu for lis outlay; lie pays, however, for the
privilege of swearing reundly at any shortcoming in the service rendered.
The American, on the contrary, tips as a business investment. Hie wants
more than lie pays for, and in his anxiety to secure it on these ternis it
inav be noted that lie usually pays for more than lie gets. It is purely
witli the idea of ultimate gain, bowever, that the investment is made.
Nothing else enters into the calculation, except in some cases the idea thut
it is good formi to make it. It would neyer occur to the average Amnerican
to bully bis fellow citizen in the white apron because lie had bestowed a
gratuity upon him. Democratic principle is too strong to collapse wholly,
even by the undermining influence of the tip. No properly regulated
American could feel at liberty to abuse a man because lie had given hlm
money. It would be a clear loss of self-respect to, bini, if the fellow-being
in tlie apren resented it, and of respect for the human kind if hie did net.
le couldn't think of it. And so, if bis tip is ineffectual, tbe free-born
American retires discomfited to write another article upon the abominable
customs of foreigners.

There is little justification, social, sentimental, or suniptuary, for the
principle of the tip. There is none for the tip that precedes service.
Neither is discretion te be found in it. Such bestowal may inspire an
active gratitude, but tlie chances are agaiust it. It is better to trust to
one's own seuse of rectitude than to a porter's or a waiter's, and keep cash
on liand. The reward of the deserving is ever before their eyes when it is
flot in their peekets, and prospective possession is an excellent motive
power. This is net by way of advice but of caution. If you must tip, do
it sagaciouslý, and not as the Americans.

There is a secret sinful joy lu administering a tip when it is at ail fairly
earned, that must go far toward perpetuating the habit. To be waited
Upon for instance by a shiny Ethiopian, wîth a deference that is as oil to
one's irritated sensibilities, with a nimble dexterity that gratifies, a broad
smile that reassures, and a dignified suavity that amuses, is extreniely
provocative of the appreciative dime or quarter. For this we flnd excuse.
'We arise refreshed and made happy by an influence not down in the bill,
the influence of this simple black pprsonality with its genial guile. We
have a moral riglit to pay for it if we want to. But wlien the service lias
been poorly or ungraciously performed, there is no condemnation too
strong for him who, rather than incur the contempt of the autocrat of the
napkin, weakly renders tribute unto Ciesar in the face of the law and the
propliets.

It is quite surprising to discover how deeply rooted and universal is
the tipping principle in the beart of man. It appears to bc a protoplasmic
forai of original sin, of whicli modern conditions have brought about the
Perfect evolution. The social tip is as constantly perpetrated as the
Political, and more offensively, because it affects us more intîmately. The
waiter behind the chair is often ne more in the actual receipt of a tip than
the gentleman in it. One gets specie, the other spaghetti, Chianti, anti
Your good coulpany. The tender, moreover, is unexpressed. We are
always being saddened by the intelligence of lîterary tips, the nature of
Which is vaguely liinted at, leaving a margin for gues8ing unutterable
tbings. The devotees of music, the draina, the fine arts,-none can escape,
as a class, the odiurn of having unduly tampered witb the tip. The trail
Of the serpent is over them all. The last mian, standing on London Bridge,
bilent amid a sulent world, looking back over the agencies that se under-
luined the social structure as to niake bis vote of ne consequence, will
doubtless reckon this not among tlie least of tliem. S. J. D.

TWO NEW NOVELS.*

1~ Saracinesca " Mr. Marion Crawford lias given the novel-meading public
MOore than any previous book of lis would lead it te anticipate. This author
lias been for some yeams now constantly under the critical inspection of a
largeand, for the moat part, an admiring class. The publication of the very
erst of bis novels, IIMr. Isaacs," was the signal for quite a tumult of
aPplause, whicb lias been renewed at intervals witli growiug entbusiasm
ever since, and lias lately found more than the drawing-moem echo which
aCcempanied it somewliat exclusively at firat. And Mr. Crawford's work

* New York: Maciiiillan and Co.; Toronto : Williamson and Co.
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affords ample justification for this. lis name went up like a mocket, and
tbere was ne little prophesying tliat it would come down like eue. ihere
was a hint of affectation in bis earliem work, a note of insiucerity, an
elaboration of cynicism, which, while it doubtless helped the drawing-roomn
echo, gave ne smnall probability te this prophecy. But by what appears to
be severe self-criticism and serious application of the pruning knife te
these undesirable'growths, Mr. Crawford bas wisely put bis undoubted
strengtli te better pumpose. IlThe Tale of a Lonely Parisli" gave us tlie
first evidence of this, clear and unobscured by the foreign atmospliere
whicli miglit have made its detection. more difficult. And now, in the
bold, firmn baud visible everywliere in "lSaracinesca," we sc it Most con-
vinciugly, despite the Roman mists.

" Saracinesca " is, in more respects than that of displaying great
advance toward force and simplicity, Mr. Crawford's mest important work.
Its scope, taken lu social and political Rome about the iniddle of the
present century, is wîder and more interesting than anything we have had
before, and affords greater opportunity for the exorcise of that subtle per-
ception of shades of chamacter, as they are te lie observed in society, for
which this author is so notable. In literary technique NIr. Crawford lias
aise visibly imiproved ; and hoe has dropped tbe bad habit, reduced lu hlm
perhaps te its minimum of offensiveness, of taking us upon reflective
excursions at the end of the dliapters. The theme ef IlSadainesca " is
simple and comnion enougli. The beroine, a nobly conceived and strongly
drawn duchessa, married through the duty that operatcs sometimes by the
force of circumstauces, without love, is lov-ed by an Italian aristecrat of
equally noble mould, and meturus bis love, lu the fancied security of lier
bitherto unsusceptible nature, before she is aware of it. In this situation
there is an opportunity fer mach stmained morality, morbid sentiment, and
unlawful love-making, coloured te excite eue's sympatliy at the expense of
one's judgment, which is almost invariably made the most of. Mm.
Crawford, however, bas discarded lt-a refreshing departure. lie treats
the scene of mutual confession dramnatically ; but lie keeps faitli with the
streng, beautiful characters lie lias created, and permits thein te faîl net
one incli fmom the moral plane on whicb lie placed theun lu the beginniug.
With îuuch straiglitforward cemmon seuse lie gives their couduct the only
proper and justifiable course ; and we are gratef ai te him for net pro-
longing the suffering it entails by any uuuecessary delay in despatching
the inconvenient old Duca. Af ter lis deatb we are relieved te flnd no
absurd scruples, looking te self-punisbment for liaving talieu in love pre.
maturely, taking possession ef the pair. Af ter pursuiuig se many higbly-
wrought American organisations into this complex situation, it is gratifyiug
te come upon these simple Italian natures, finding notbîng but a gracieus
dispensation ef Providence in this timeiy memnoval, and accepting its
benefits with cliastened spirits and humble hearts accordingly.

There is a noticeable evenness in the work Mr. Crawiord lias put into
"Saracinesca." The people te whom lie lias entrusted bis littie draina are

wonderfully complete studies in bumnanity, and there is a care lu the
detail of the stery which makes it a mîicroscopic presentation ef the social
life of Reome at a timne quite within the question or the corroboration of
many wbo kuew it then. We are delighted te welcome the element of
humour Mr. Crawford introduces in tbe person of the old Prince Sara-
cinesca, a, character lu wliicb we detect symipathy and insight on the part
of the author for whicli we had net dreamed of giving hlm credit. The
Prince is a capital blending of strong buman qualities, a manly, tender,
hot-tempered, whimsical old feilow, who deserves te, live long and prosper
at the hands ef publisher and public. Ihe story opens witb a deliglitful
sketch ef the foreigu element ef Roie twenty years ago, drawn soniewlat
at the expense ef the touring party et to-day, and closes witli chapters in
wbich the fortunes ef Saracinesca and bis wife become entangled with
those of the Papal Goverument. Here we are left lu a tbrili of expectancy
whicli another volume, we are pretty defiuitely promised, will gratify. But
for this, the novel would lack balance, unîty, and symmetry. Even
regarded as a part, we miglit reasonably expect a somewliat stronger
climax lu a volume of avowed romance. But "lSaracinesca » must be
believed, lu spite et the disadvantage of judging it piecemeal, a forcible
and beautiful piece et womk.

Fr is witli a keen sensation et pleasure occumring tee seldom in hie expe.
noence that the reviewem takes up anything by the author of IlAirs frein
Arcady." Tle delicate and distinctive flaveur of Mm. Bunnem's womk lias
won for it censideration as a literary entrée, very like that accorded Mr,
Aldrich's. The quality comespondiug te the humour of the latter auther
is net se perceptible in Mm. Bunner's prose, and this is odd, because bis
peetry is subtly instinct witli it. But theme is the saine geutie pathos, the
saine mastery et situation and dainty bandling of detail, the saine fine qual-
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ity of thouglit, and an equally freeli individuality. In "lThe Story of a

New York House," wliich. the Scribners put througli their magazine before

giving it to the, public iu book form, Mr. Bunner lias gone away back into

the century for lis material. His work hue therefore been that of recon-

struction, and very fuithfully lie seems te have performed it. It would

takre au octogenurian ut least to criticise the luying of the bricks and the

planning of the streets, but to those wlio know old NeNý, York chiefly by

young history and tradition not yet gray, Mr. Bunner's building le very

rmal. Hie lias vivified old toues, and voiced old compliments, and conjured

Up a social atmospliere of which the vital qualities were long sînce exhausted,

witli equal ekili. " The Story of a New York ilouse " is simply what its

title would lead one to, expect. The old house begins with magnificence

and ends with decuy, as is the wuy of architecture in tliese latter days, and

witli its varying fortunes are bound up the destinies of a fumnily whomn we

are surprised, upon closing the book, to have found so înteresting. There

ie not the suspicion of a plot. We owe the pleasure of the book solely to

tlie author's charming personality. S. J. D.

ARTLST AND ACTOR.

THE Frenchi Salon, whicli opens its doors simuitaneously with the Royal
Academy, seeme to exhibit this yeur, as usual, a number of pictures of
little iutrinsic value, if we except tbose of well kuown artiste. There le
uppurently no spirit of progrese abroad in art circles, and if there be a tend-
ency in any direction it le retrogressive. The morbid taste for repuisive
and eensational incidents is increamsing, to judge by the various unpleasunt
and moet realietîc paintinge on the walls, among whidli may be mentioned
two scenes from hospitai wurds: in one a womau is lying under chloroform,
whie a iearned medico discourses on some peculiar treatment with regard to
lier case. A young artiet of Swiss parentage hue also a remarkable picture
of Pasteur vaccinating a chuld aguinst hydrophobia, which makes one regret
the evil direction of hie evident talent. Cormon's IlVuinquers de Salamnine,"
deBignated by hie friende and admirers as the probable prix d'honneubr, dis-
appoints every one, being conventional in treatment and sterile in feeling.
The effect produced by Duez's exquisite work, entitled Il Evening," is widely
different; landecapes are seldom painted ou so large a scule, but the eubject
le simple and its success marvellous. IlThe Deuth of Caoesar," by Roche-
grosse, the promising artiet wlio exhibited iu the luet Salon a wonderful
picture of Nebuchadnezzur, le curious by reason of the way in which lie hue
managed to paint a crowd of white-robed senators uguinet a background of
white marble. In a emaller picture, IlSulome Dancing Before Herod," ho
shows himef as wonderful a colourist as Fortuny. Benjamin Constant
coutributes a IlTheodora " of great beuuty, robed in a inarvellous combina-
tion of purpie and gold; the head and arme of the Byzantine emprese are cov-
ered with jewels. François Flumeng's trio of pictures executed for the decor-
ation of the staircase of the new Sorbonne are very unlike hie usual works,
and are paiuted lu low tones, ufter the manuer of frescoce.

The beet picture by au American in the Salon is said to lie "lTulip
Culture," by George Hlitchcock, probably similar lu conception to, hie
painting of a IlDutch Garden " iu luet yeur's exhibition cf the Society
of American Artiste. When Mr. Hitchcock firet went to Hollan<l several
years ago, lie sent home nothing but emal landscapes and marine studies iu
water colour, and hie very great progrese lu a short time may le ascribed to
hie close application te, hie profession and to the benefits of foreign influ-
ences and associations.

A SECOND notice Of the Royal Academy Exhibition ut Burlington Huse,
treats the membere and associates pretty severely in its criticism, and says
that, thougli Sir Frederick Leighton, and Messrs. Aima Tademu, Poyn-
ter, Luke Fildes, Waterhouee, and Pettie are ail fine drauglitemen, some
of the foreign, and notably the French, echool excel them, ut any rate lu
outliuing the mun figure. Mr. Frank Dicksee, A.R.A., conitrib)utes "lles-
peria," a regal-looking woman holding in lier hand the golden fruit; it is a
fine exaniple of careful yet musteriy drawing. lu "Arrivai of King Car-
nival, Venice," the sole painting shown by Miss Clara Montaibu, that lady
lias produced wliat mnuy, if not most, will consider lier finest work. The
treatment of the design le siugularly pictureeque, and the atmlospheric effeot

given lu the artist's moat talented inanuer. The Montai bu family are a
mine of strengtli, as ail four sisters are contributors. Miss Hildu Montaibu
sonde a cie ver pastel druwing, Il On Campden Hill ; " Mies Helen Mon taîba
a portrait of lier siser Clara, au excellent likenees finished lu the manner of a
Dutcli master, and Mies Henriotta Moutaiba, the sculptress, a finely modelled
bust, "A Study," lu terra cotta. "A Dosort Grave, Nule Expedition, 1885,"
by Lady Butler, ili represouts the talent of the artist. There le nothing inter-
eetiug in it, as moet of the figures are the men of the Camel Corps mountedl,
with their backs turued to the spectator. The fineet exampie of a battie pic-
ture lu the gallories il "Bad News From the Front," by Mr. John Carlton,
au engraving of which. appeared iu the Oraphio luet summner. 0f human
life there is noue in the scene, but a numbor of cavairy horses, some sorely
wouuded, ail mucli oxhausted, are makiug their way through a shallow
Stream, and advancing straiglit towards the observer. The etory of a dis-
astrous figlit in whîch net one brave feliow returne to tell the tale is given
liere with wondorfui directuese aud effect.

Ma. L. R. O'BRIEN lias painted for the exhibition of the Ontario Society
of Artiste, the largeet pîcturfi in water colours lie lias yet attempted ; it le
entitled "lA Portage ou the Péribonka," a rougI bruwliug river whidh
empties itef into the St. Lawreuce below Quebec ; a moat effective
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study of the scenery in that remote district, the force and body of the water
being given with realistic skill ; while the rocks in the foreground are
handled as the artiet well knows how to handie thein, the figures in the
scene are excellent, and the spirit of an essentially Canadian Landscape is
carried out to the letter, both in the sky and surroundin g trees. Mr.
O'Brien hue in this year's Academy ut Burlingtou Flouse, IlIn the Cana-
dian Rocky Mountains :Footprints of an Avalanche," which bas attracted
much. attention and admiration, and "lMount Hermit," exhîbited in the
Dudley Gallery, London.

" MAN AND WIFE " was withdrawn from the Haymarket Theatre on the
l4th May, having met with but scaut success.

Mats. JAMES BROWN POTTER will return shortly to America, where she
may be more favorably received as as actress than she has been by the Brit-
ish public.

MDNIE. SARALi BERNIIARDT Will give one performance in Toronto oui the
1 lth June ; she intends to puy London a short visit during the season, and
appear at the Lyceum Theatre on the lSth JuIy ; hier reportoire, bow-
ever, will include nothing new, and comprises "Phè3dre," Il Frou-Frou,"
"Adrienne Lecouvreur," IlLa Dame aux Camellias," "lHernani," "lFédloral."

AFTER July, IlHeld by the Enemy " will probably be movcd to soine
other theatre ; its popularity is now establislied, and it bids fair to run for
a considerable time.

FOR a number of weeks during the past winter New York audiences
were permitted to sce a revival of Shakespeare's IlTaming of tAie Shrew."
The piece was well put on the stage, and admirably acted. Neither nianu
ger nor performer lef t anything to be desired. This play wilI be produced
by Mr. Daly's company in the large cities of the States-probably also in
CJanada-and will no doubt be received as rapturously elsewhere as in New
York. The newspaper critics and private individuals vied with each othier
in their expressions of approval, and if the audience concerned tbemnselves
ut ai]. about the sentiment of the piece, they gave no sign of it. The fact
that the play was one of Shakespeare's lifted it above criticism, so far as
the subject itself was concerned, thougli it is one of the poorest exarnpies
of the Bard of Avon's genius.

"4Dit. JEKYLL AND Mn. HYDE " was produced recently ut the Boston
-Museum, as a dramatic version of their "lstrunge adventures." ihose who
know the teclinical difficulties of transforing a novel o r a romance into a
play, even when ail the conditions seemn propitioue, may well have antici-
pated the failure of any attempt to recast Mr. Stevenson's weird story, the
effect of which depeuds so much on analyses, introspections, and psycholo-
gical detaile, which, evade personification and outward demonstration.
There are a few tempting possibilities in Dr. Jekyli, but these were ouly
uvuilable as suggestions, and beyond thenm there was neither the variety of
ready-made incidents nor of characters, for which the pluywright looks
when lie turns hie attention to a work of fiction. Much credit is due
therefore to Mr. T. B. Sullivan for his dramatisation of the story. lie
has not made a drama for which any lusting popularity can he predictad,
but his def t theatrical workmanship hue procluced a play of deep interest
to ail who are familiar with the original, a knowledge of which must be
pre-supposed in the audience, though hie hue pieced it with inventions of biis
owu, enlarging some of the minor characters and introducing, others, entirely
new, lu order to give lucidity and coherence to the main idea of Ste ve.ison's
work.

There are four acts and ten churacters, Mr. Richard Mansfield appear-
iug in the double part of Dr. JekylI and Mr. Hiyde. He, however, inter-
prets not the Jekyli of Stevenson, flot "a large, well made, smiootb.faced
man of flfty," such as the story portrays; but a lachrymal, long.visaged,
strutting young gentleman, apparently not more than twenty-five, cleau-
shaven, raven-haired, sombre as Haiet, a cross between Eugene Arumn and
Edgar Allain Poe, a college tutor, an elocutionist, a tragedian out of envi
ployment-anything but the subst'antial, prosperous Dr. Jekyli of our
acquaintance. There le a special object in this deviation fromn the originia,
in the conîplete transformation effected in the personality of' lr. Mansfield
when Mr. Hlyde enters; which is, hy the way, accomplishel wiout wige,
beards, or any couspicueus change of costume, but is as inarvellous and
clever as anything that hue been on the stage for a long ti ne ; the slender,
well-proportioned, poetic JekylI hue shrunk into the incarnation of ail
malevolence with a hideousness of mien which strikes the beholder with
an icy chili-a demon gloating over his own wickedness, and capable Of
illimiitable evil. The minor characters are but explarnatory, und ail the
interest of the play centres, of course, in Mr. Mýaiistield. I-is iinpersona-
tion je a remarkable one, mucli stronger in the part of Hyde titan iin that
of Jekyli, but intelligent and broad throughout. l.S

RECENT MLSCELLAN Y.

PREBENDARY Row is already favourably known as a writer on apologeticB,
bv hie Bampton Lectures, and lie lias given us an altogether satisfactOry,
aithougli brief, compendium of Christian Evidences lu the handy voluin
before us. [A Manuai of Christian Evidences : By Prebendary Row.
New York: Whitaker; London: Hodder.] Lt ie published for half-e'
crown iu London, aud for seventy-flve cents in New York. No studenlt
of diviuity should be unprovided with a copy.

When Butler and Paley produced their immortal works, the opponentO
of Chrietiauity were chiefly Deiste, and in mauy cases held that the con-
tente of the New Testament were the, resuit of imposture. Since theirl
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days the whole attitude of unhelief has changed. It is 110w generally
adrnitted (it was so, e.g., by J. S. Mill) that Butler's argument against
Deisns is irresistihie and crushing, and so unhelief lias retired, first upon
Pantheism, and then uponi Atheism or Agnosticism. The consequence lias
been that apologists have been, iii like manner, compelled to change their
position and their artiilery, even if their arguments are, in substance, the
sanie.

No reasoniable opponents of Christianity now venture to dunounce the
aposties as imposters, so that the whole business of unbeiievers is to
account for the origin of the Gospel on natural grounds, and tbe business of
the apologist is to show that only by the assumption of supernatural
causes can its origin and nature be explained.

XVe think that Mr. Row lias done wisely in starting front the moral
argu me-it, and more especially fromn that whicb is derived froue the unique
character and personaiity of Jesus, a phenomenon which lie bolds to be
unaccounitable on merely natural grounds. Hie lias not, however, neglected
the argument from miracles, which lie considers in the second part of bis
volume. We think hie bas donc greater justice to this part of the subject
in this work than in bis Bampton Lectures, in whici lie seemed to go too far
in tninimizing the importance of the miraculous. The whole book shows
a complete knowledge of the position of the enemy, and is written with
great ability.

WE, are likely to have an ahundance of literature fromn the laned of the
Tsqars for an indefinite time to corne. The interest wbicb. began when
Tourgenieif was made intelligible to the novel-readers of this continent,
and continues in Tolstoi, Go1-ol, and Dostoiyevsky, constantly fostered by
tbe iinepassioned admiration of Mr. Howells in lis IlEditor's Study," will
find gratification until market is glutted, popular curiosity satisfied, and
the combînation of unnecessary consonants in an author's naine, a thing
abhorrent. The latest addition to our Anglo-Russian shelves is, IlThe
IRusty Lincli pin," after tbe Bussian of MM. Koklianovsky, by M. M. S.
and J. L. E., brouglit out in Boston by D. Lotbrop and Company. IlThe
Rusty Lincb pin " is a simple tale, a very simple tale indeed, wbicli gives
us some glimpses into the domestic life of the people, avoiding tbe interest
which attaches botli to serfdomn and to its aristocratie antipodes. The
story is told in that Ilfresh and natural " way, wbicb. is doubtless cliarm-
ing i n the original, but presents itself in sucli an irresistibly juvenile liglit
in a translation. Its scene is laid in a little settlement in one of tlie re-
mote Steppe Provinces, and its thread runs sedateiy fromn one estate to
another. Tne title-by the way tbe iRussians are net mucli on tities appar-
entiy is taken from the climax of tbe story, the breaking down of a
Ibritzky," ewing to a defeat in the titular article, which event precipitates

a marriage among other thiugs.

THiE many readers of Mr. Thomas Nelson Page's delightful negro
sketches, that have appeared at intervals in varions American magazines,
will be glad to liear tbat they can now be obtained in book-form, bound
togetber under the titie of Il In OIe Virginia," by the Scribners. From tbe
publication of tlie earlîest of these, IlMarse Chan," Mr. Page's genins in
depiction lias been recognised, and his readers have congratulated them-
selves that lie lias taken tbe iniitable negro field for its exercise. The
author, a young Richimond lawyer, wili ho remembered as one of those
referred to niost appreciatively ici a recent article in ]Jarper's upon the
literary mioveinent in tlie South. fis work is donc with consienmate
grace and no0 small degree of the best art that goes into short stories.
ihose unfaniiliar witb it liave a fresh and deligbtful pleasure in store for
tbeni. The Scribners have put thec stories between covers designed by the
iffany Art CJompany, yellow-leaved Virginia creeper twining over tliem.

Appropriate but a littie too gorgeons.

A vERY useful and admirable ]ittle book of tlie IlClarendon Press
Series," comes to us from its native Oxford tlirougb Williamson and Comn-
pany, of this city " lAn Introduction to Greek Sculpture," by L. E.
Ulpcott, M.A. A pliable English bound hand-book is a pleasure to handle
even before one looks into it, and the virtues of tbe exterior, in this case,
are reflected within. The "lIntroduction " is made smoothly, compactly,
suggestively. It is not as elaborate as Perry's, nor as expensive, yet it
contains ail that the average reader needs to become intelIigently familiar
with the casts in the museums and their scliools. Mr. Upcott lias donc
the work in a surprisingly interesting way, wlien the amount of conden-
sation required is taken into consideration.

THE "University Year-Book " lias so long been hefore tlie public, that
its merits must be understood in a way that beaves us little te say of tlie
copy that lias reached THE WEEK, save in acknowledgment of tbe ceurtesy
whicb sent it. The need for sucli a publication only becomes properly
apparent upon its appearance; but that the need is great few who have
Been it will deny. The comprehiensiveness of the little volume, the care
witb whicli it lias been edited, with its important addition of a graduates'
list at the end, should make it indispensable to everybody in tlie least
interested in University events.

Wi, have received aiso the following publications
Sdt{IBNEI'L' MAGA'/ÂNE. Jiene. New York: ('harles Scribner's Sons.
1](OITNFsGH'jLY RavIEsw. May. CONTEMPOIIARY REVIIEW. May. Philadeiphia: Leonard

Scott Publishieeg Company.
(XiîUsr-NIEIt SeCHoor. ,June. Boston: 30 Franklin Street.

PRu.June. New York: 97 Fifth Avenue.
S.XNITARIAN. May. New York: 113 Fulton Street.
eClN.'îIIAN MirTRODIST MAGAZINE. June. Toronto: William Briggs.
MýVAGAZ1NX oF ANiERXCAN HISTORY. June. New York: 743 Broadway.
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DOMINION BANK,
___ _

Proceedings of the S'Leteenth Annual General Meeting of the Stock-
holciers, held at the Banldnq House of, the Institution in
Toronto, on Wednesday, May 25th, 1887.

-- o0-

The annual general meeting of the Dominion Bank was held at the
Banking flouse of the Institution, on Wednesday, May 25th, 1887.

Among those present were noticed Messrs. James Austin, Josephi
Cawtlira, W. T. Keily, G. Boyd, Walter S. Lee, James Scott, R. S.
Cassels, Anson Joues, Wilmot D. Mattliews, R. .1l. Bethune, E. Leadlay,
Aaron Ross, E. B. Osier, J. Mason, etc.

It was moved by Mr. W. T. Keily, seconded by Mr. Walter S. Lee,
That Mr. James Austin do take the chair.

Mr. W. D. Matthews moved, seconded by Mr. E. B. Osier, and
Resolved-That Mr. R. H1. Bethune do act as Secretary.
Messrs. W. S. Cassels and Walter S. Lee were appointed Scrutineers.
The Secretary read the report of the Directors te the shareliolders, and

submitted the aniual statement of the affairs of the Bank, which is as
follows

Balance oif Profit andl Los Accoutit, 30th April, 1886 .......... ........... $,416 28
Profits for the year eridinig 30th, April, 18M7, aftor deducting charges of mani.

ageie1t, etc., asnd înakzing full provision for ail bad aud doubtful debts. . 202,426 48

$20.5,842 76
Dividend 5 per cent., paid lst November, 1886i...............8 75,000 00
Dividend 5 pi-r cent., payable 21ld May, 1887................. 75,000 00
Anrouint voted to Pension and Guaranteo Fund .......... ...... 5,000 00

___- $155,000 0

Carried to Reserve Fund ........................... ............. .... 50,040 00

Balance of Profit anti Loss carried forward.................. .. ...... $84l2 76

TIse Directors have pleasure in informing the shareholders that the
business of the Bank lias been well maintained in every department.

Owing te the growth of tbe city it lias been deemed advisabie to secuire
premises at the corner of Dundas and Qucen streets. A temporary office
adjoining saine lias been open since last October.

TPoronto, Mfay, 1887. JAMES AUSTI'N, Presideni.

The Serutineers declared the following gentlemen duly eiected D)irectors
for tise ensuing year :Messrs. Jamnes Austin, Wmo. Ine, E. Leadlay,
Wiimot D). Mattliews, E. B. Osier, James Scott, aný! lFos. Frank Smith.

At a subsequent mieeting of the Directors, Mr. Jfaines Austin was
elected President, and the TIon. Frank Sinith Vice-l',' .ide,ît for thoý ensu-
iîeg teri.

GENFRAL STATYMENT.

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid ni>..................... ......................... $,500,Ooo 0o
Reserve Fund ........ ........ ........ .............. 1,070,000 00
Balance of Profits carried forward..... ............... ....... 842 76
1)ividend No. 32, payable May 2 ..... ........ ............ 75,000 ()0
Reserved for Ieeterest and Exchange.................... ..... 64,426 04
Rebate on Bills Discounted .......... .... ...... ..... ..... 23,573 61

$__ - 1,233,842 41

Notes iii Circulation .. ................................ $,06,689 00273824
Deposits not bearing Interest..................... ....... 1,29,476 17
Deposits bearing Interest................................ 4,869,121 28
Balance lue to other Batiks lu Great Brîtain................. 272,935 88
Balance due to uther Banks lu Canada .......... .... ....... 4,401 15

--- $7,239,623 48

$9, 973,465 89

Specie................ ... ............ ...... .... ..... $156,364 84
Domninion Governucent Demiand Notes...................... 352,921 oo
Notes and Cleeques of otîser Banks...... ........ .......... 255,262 75
Balances dus f rom other Banks.. ................ ......... 730,217 18
Dominion Goverrnsent Securities ................. .... ..... 153,935 o0
Provincial Governmenit Securities. ....... .............. ... 563,162 27
Municipal and other Debentures .. ... ....... ...... -.. ..... 77,,708 77

BilsDieoiite ad aren (ncudngadanesoncal)....--- $2,987,571 81
Bili Diconete and('uren <icluheg dvaceson ail .6,693,135 MS

overdue debts secnred................ ................ 96,794 13
Overdite debts not specially sectired (est imated loss provided

for) ..... ................................ 53,081 09
Real Estate .. . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. ... 4,043 33
Bank rs ................. ..... ............ 136,054 99
Other Assets, not inclnded under foregoing heads ..... ......... 2,785 49

_-86,985,894 08

$9,973,465 89

R. H. BETILUNE, ca8hier.
Doniniujn Bank. Toronto, "Olib April, 1887.

JUNiE 2nd, 1887.J
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W. STAHLSGHMIDT&0GO
PRESTON, ONTARIO,__

MANUFýACTUtilEItB 0F

Office, Sî h .,1, Chtirchi a i Lodge __

SEND IOR CATALOGUE ANI, PRICE
LIST.

TE

Eaglie Steain WTasler

WItv Ount

iIGLJ!t FA MIL Y M'ANGLE
AND

MPA TCIILESS IVRINOER.

(;ood Agents wanted ini cvery eouoty lii

Canada. VN\v toorterire Vu

FERRIS & CO., 87 Churcli St., TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS,
Our new Shov Roonîs are now open

with a large assortment of room papers,
compmising this year's CHOICEST
DESIGNS inI Englisli, French and
American mahes. Excellent value in
ail the Cheapcr Grades.

J. Vtc 1 ai~1ii&Soli

7210O 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

lorss. O'Koofo & Co.
BliZWER.S, MÂ&LTOTEMt

- 8c BOTTLERS,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their customers and
the trade generally that they are
using alniost cxclusively the finest
branils of EAST KEINT and BAVA RIAN

Hops in ait their

Ales,
Porter aind

LIFE, FIRE ANiD ACCIDENT INSURA!ICE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

,59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptiy and honourahly conducted

FREDERICK C. LAW,
A RCHITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
I RESIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONTO

%HAS. A. WALTON,

The Peninsular Park Hotel Co. of' Lakce
Silleoewill op.. their new, aTTd bea itiful Sommier Itesort foîr the receptiot ofSiinc e SSo the '20TIl ut JUNE.

The Rlotel is uewly built, elsgantiy furTiishc, contains ail modemn conventiences, clectric
belse, bathis, etc. Postal, express, telograph anud teleiiitoue communication ini conuection.

T/he IIotel and, Grounds wilt bc 11uminnteted by Electrie Lights.
Tho, Pisasure Grounds are large. beautifnllv woodod, and coutain two mniles ot beach on

the "ho es ut Lake Sirocce and Kempenfeldt Biay, surrouoided by Fiebiing Grounds second ta
TTOne ou the continent. Magnilleent Boati ng aond Bat bing Fateilties.

Tbe Peninsular Park le situated ton milee from tie beatutiftul town ot Barrie, frTni wlTich
steamers constantly piy, and bas close conuection with the cities ut Toronto and Hamilton
through the hunes ut the C. P. B. and N. and N.-W. Railways,

For partieulare apply ta

R. POWER, oit R. J. FLETCHER,
President, Barrie. Secretary, Barrie.

John H. R. Molsoii
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
jNTO. 286 St. jlfctrY St,,

JVfU]\TTR BALýr.

Have alwaye un bandl the varions kinds ot

ALE aud PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

Att'C4bJNTANTL4. A9919-NESe
tIANAtGEI OFt ENTATEN.

iB. MORSTON. - H. B5. MORITON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
S'TOCK BROKEiR,

QUEBEC BANK< CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toeronito.

IREAL EKiWiATE fUl&ERgM, FIN-
ANC IAI. AGUtNIEs, Etc.

B. MOR5TON.AH ALO.T

BUY YOUR

GOAL
1 YROM

6KING ST. EAST.

Lager i,lle -Best
'J'his season, and feel confident that
their productions wvill compare fat'-
ourably with thQ hest English Beers
and Lager,

The~ Uheapest.,

THE

Copland Brewiing 0o.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplying the Trade with their
bSspertor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed frotin the Fineegt Malt and Bes

Brand ut Hope. They are pmonouinced by
exiîemienced jndges ta o unrivalled for their
purity and doliency of flavoTîr.

Special attention le i nviteS to ur

INDIA PALE ALE
Browed oxpresely for bottling It ie a bnil-
liant, tTill flavouired Ale, and bigbiy recoi
meuded.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P-IBLIdlIEIT STREE.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.
Toiephone No. 260.

p ORTRAITPANIG

inui. J. W. L. FcOk'RTER,
(Pupil ut M. Botuýueroanl, Preîidontut ofte

Art Association ot France,) makes
a specialty of

]PORTRAI I'-~ IN OIT-.
,qtudio-81 KING M~T. E.iS2', TORONTO.

mr.HAMILTON McCARTHY,

(La te of Lonodon, Eng land.)

Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.
Boom T,Y loG ST. Aiu-ADT, - TORONTO.

R OWE & TESKEY',

3[AE'UFACTItERS OF

inke, Mucilage, LiquId Glue, Shioe Polish,
Blackicng Specialties.

Prices on application. The trade uni>' supplied.

MISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
Teachler of Elocutiou aned

Public Bradler.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST , - TORONTO, ONT.

Gracluate National 'Sehtool o( oratury,
1'bilidlphiat, Pa.

Archýtect and Constructive Engineer
ut) UNION BiLOCK, TORONTO ST.

D R.PALMEIR,
SUR GEON.

ItYE, EIAU, TIFIROAT AND NOMIf.
To arn. tO 3 p.rn.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

_R.HALL & EMORY,
f)RS HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 aond 3J5 Rlchnond St. East, Toronto.
Teleplione NO. 459

Dr. Hall in officC-9 1Dr. Einory ini office-
toi .o .n. aiy.Mon- 10tO4 p.rn. dily. Tues-

day and Thursday even- day and Friday even-
ings, .30 tO9. lgs, 7.30O9; Sundays,

3 t104 P m.

E DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.
O.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen aond Bond Sts., TOR ONTFO,

OpFicE Houas :-9.30 to 11 a.n.: 1,30 to 3
pan.; 7.80 10 9 p.m.

DR. M'DONAGH,D TIZROAI, NOSE and EAR,

68 6'ERRARD SV'. EAST, TOUONITO,

MF. SMITH,
m DISNIAL SJRGEO.

SPFCAoîÂTnss s--Guid plate work, goId fi lling
and "painles' operatione.

Fifteon yentrl' practicai experience in Eu-
rope aond Arnerica.

OFFICE:-
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

R.NTA SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS. over
Moleone Bank. Entrance: Kiug Street.

~TUABT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay speolal attention
to this bratnch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

ORTIBAIT PAINTING.
p 3B . Hf. R SHA W,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, ot Toronto.
Makes a spec±alty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Sand for termes. GUELPH, ONT.

R OBERT COCHRÂN, SokEcag,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.
Sltoc-ke, Grain and Provisions. Orders lu

Grai .fro 1,000 to 100 000 bushels lu stocks
trom ten ebares. Special termes uf commis-
eion and margin on large amounts.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELU A
A NEW LITERSÂII WOIRK OP GlREAT MIEIT.

Our Agents are flot only making money, but
everywhere intereRt and please the peuple.
It is higliy recomnmeuded by proteesors,
teach,.rs, business mnu and w 'Omen, Young
and oid, ae a book tuait should be lu the
bande uf every Canadian, Write for termeO

Iand territory at once aud engage lu anobie
work.-DOMIN ION PUBLIS19ING HOUSE

TRNTO, ONT.

H (FOINTMENT. A PERFECT

Reed. ures Hard and Cracke]
Shoulders, Galle, Swellinge, etc. prie 25
and 50 cents.-DENioLiNE ExpontUse, 29 Âde-

laide Street West.

I CURE FITS l
Whrne " ""y ur T' do lot m essmoey To '2topîm for

uie and iloneu tiir rture an . TJos aia
roie I i.vo TOado the0 iftio ef FIT5 EPLTS- orýFLI
[No5ifICK NESa lTU.-Toog etody. Ïwsari-ot my i.oeodî

restosr fo 00 0Wreovg r a ere. Seod.t.uc.efors
trcatiso aond s Prea Bottelo y Inf&IIbi, romody. 1"0

E.j"ae8,, DR pos O ROOT,
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ZZ~ '1 X= E:r

STOVES, STOVES.
STOVES.

TRE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TEIE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAS,
Hiardware and Housefurnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

o0ý

-oA

CONSUMPTION3
tbar_4 poitîve reroedy for the abnvodtse; b, île use

tîl '-8î 0 f nnth. worg bled -1 f long 8lnnding
tav boo cureS m ioon I O le my aihin nei~tlacyiba i l Ilo f 'i OrTiES FCER, togeiber

Wlth aVAIUAiILF 'iEATISE o. tlii di.san 9. any
hhiSIerer. (ilve eprém aned P. 0. adro.

Dît 'T A. lll.OPtflh

13ranch Office, 37 tO'nge t., Toronto

B.STONE, Senr.,
MUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

39 YON(l S

10117iri 931

I ) YOUNG » I
* 347 YONGE STR.EET.

* TIIE ITNLbER TAOKER

*3-1 olgo st.,-Toonto.*

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opened out their SPRING IMPORTA&TIONS, which are larger than those
of any former seasori. Selections have been made from over thirty of tIse leading
manufacturers in Europe and America, ensuring a Complete Stock, which, for
Quality, Style, and Variety, is flot fo be surpassed by any similar bouse in Ontario,

Axminster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great variefy.
A special lime of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $s.xo, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets ini ail grades.
Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,

Tapestry, Ai Wool and Union, ail sizes
'lTe CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is compicte -ith Turooman, Silk,

Madras, Lace, etc., in ail styles.

SOLE A GENTSfü oth/e GOLD MEDAL ind NE W YORK CARPE T S WEEPERS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WM. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF THE

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER
RECOGNIZED BY A POPULAR MONTREAL DRUGGIST.

READ THE FOLL .WING:
MONTaNAL, October Ilts, 1886.

To fte Maneger St. Leoît Iater Co., Mont real:SiR,-I catt testify front personal experience that the St. Leon Minera] Water is highlybeneficial for kldney complaints. JH ADE.CEIT
Corner MeGill and Notre Dame Streets.

Circulara containing imtportanît ce-rtiflurate8 senît frec on application.
This invalualîle Water ta soîd by ail retatiers at THIETY CENTS PER GALLON. Aise

Wboîeaale and ]Rotait by the
Isst. Leon Water Co., 1O14 King Street West., Tloronto

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Manager.

E-L[IS ROiGEUS & 00.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL --a-ndWOO 0D.
HEAD OFFICE :-20 KRNG STREET WEMI'.

BRANCI- OFFICES:-4o Yortge Street, 765 Vonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, zt4 QuecitStreet East.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:--Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Pri,î.cess St. Bathutrst S. nearly opposite Front St.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
Thse value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, E. 31. Sargent, 41 Aîîdover st., Lowell,

l tîte protection it; attords frontî Ili l:ie r Ma.,ey "IconnîcdungA r'
of pulimonary disorders, canitot, lc oVer- CtryPectoral about the year 1842. as a
estimated. Mr. C. K. Plliliips, Pittsburg. fauiillv Medicine, for Couglis aud Colds,
Psi.. writes: "lAbout tlîree ycars ago 1 and have always kept it in my bouse silie
ltl sevete Laryngitis, wvhich resulted lit Ithat tinie. 1 cotîsider if the best reunedy
tîttoîtie lîoarseness. B' the use of Ayer's iiat cati be had for tlieoe cominte u."'
Chetrry Pectoral 1 ha%,e sinice entirely re- Dr. J. li. Rlobertson, Cl:tvton, N. C.,
g:tinei îîîy lîealth.'' Mr. IHenry Russell, wr-ites: tI htîVc sed Avey(lterr
Excelsior Priuting C'o., New York, Pectoral, in loly faiii and prqetive. for al
wrtiI (' 'l influenzat be ietrine eplideiti i n nuniber of vleuis,'and ]lave nto hesitationniy neigliboîltooîlo(. Sevv'ral inie<rs oif iii teconneuding it. I sa inial
îny fanîjil stitrcîed s(,verely %vith it , p repar:ttioîi, sund well-qIuiîhdý( to do0 ail

Il o f w hotu ltook Aye'î's cherry Pectoral, that is cltiied for it." E. J. Stveis, Ger-
zitu %vere vtt teut bx i t it a few dity's. It mnîton, N. C.. w rites: 1 A yelrs Cherrv
îs ai wotnderful îneîhivine for Ilu[enza. Pectoral te the hest Cotîgli 1preparaflti 1
'l'Co ititi clintul lie s:lt(i inî ils favor.'' evur 55aw. f givpq instant relief.''

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ha eli rd îî otîgli in a1 1 (w doses. IL ai 1'53s i'clleyes irritaItion ot Ille lungs oit,

tr lriat. and1 arrests; the bt îixw tIo jllîulltSiiiiU 111.1t, 5 i t tie foîîîdîîioîî of ;lit
1iîtillil: ' isintti sv, i n w il loîl a rival aus ait expectorruit,arnd is a% sie cure for thle

1 lst bstnti'otuglis anid (oluls. L. Garîrett. Texans, TIexas, wivîtes: 1, t huive
istîl Ax er's Cherry Pectoîrali ii y falY~h foi- fwenty vears. For throlit and lîîîg

1 eus 1er itaiwo e fi d

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PRPPARET) XI

Dr. 4. C. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Magg.
For ;rîle liv ail 1lrurïgisti.

LRev. P. J. Ed. page, Profoesoer of Chemlastry,Lavai Unive rsity. Qîtebec. Baye:- thave ana-illyeed tise ldi, Pîtle Aie manufactured by
,P ho Labatt, Londton, Ontario, and have
fouud if a li£!ht aie, coîîtainlng bîît little alIon
b ol, of a delidous flaveur, andof a very agrec.
able taste and superlorquality, and compares
with l ho hast limportefi ales. 1 have aiso an-
aivsed the Porter XXX Stout, of thse saine
B'reIwery, wljich le of excellent quality; ifs
flavour 55 very agreeable; it ie a toîlo mnore
eniergetie than the aboya aie, for it is a littie
rieher lis alcohol, ainf ean ha coinpared adi-
vantageously with aîîy iniporfed article. '

JOHN LAB4TT, L.ONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO,. AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM1 DOW &Co.
BREWERS,

Ber, t- notify their friaends in tihe West that

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
jMay be obtatrîed from thse foliowing

Dealeris;
IN VANCOUVERS.James Angus & Co.

WINNIPEG.... Andrew Colqubotîn.
PORT ARTR i..Geo. Bofdaer,Jr.
SARNIA ................ R. Barton.
WOODSTOCE .ý...Neeuitt Bros.
S3TRATFORIJ. ... ýJamnia Kennedy.
HAMILTON .. . Seweil i3ros.
TORONTO ......... Ftton, Micbte & Co

....Caldwell &BRodgJiR. .
Todd &Co.

LINDSAY ......... . .John Doisson.
PETERBOROUGH ... RuF5 h Bros.
BELLE VILLE .... Wtibridge & Clark
PICTON... .......-H. M. Bunbury.
RINGSTO .. ... J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

...........
Eh. Browne.

.........Geo. Perds.

.........J.Casey,Daisnu8ie St

.
.........C. Neville.

..._ ..... avanags Bros.
PlIE SCOrI T>.... ..John P.llayden

M1urîa H/ill Hoiel,
PA RK A VENUE,

lioth & 4rist Sis,, New York Cij'j

BlJot/ Amuleeîîa and Eftropean Plaîîs.

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
lie(1foe tietusfepî'ed te and front Gr~and

Ceibt ual ot fivec of chaî'qe.

R. THORNE & CO.,
M oDfctrr et

Woen %vire, spral 11ping aaîd Sint

7? RiçhInond StWegt, Toronto.
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Canada Shipping Co.
:BEA-VER MiNEI

OF,

STEAMSH IPs

SAILING WEIEKLY I5ETWBEN MONTEAL AND)
LIVERPIOOL.

Saloon Ticketis.
Montreal te Liverpool, -$40, 60and $60.
Return Tickets, - - - 80, 90 I 110.

ACOORDING TO STEAMER.

For furtiser particuhars, and to secure
hertiss, sppiy to F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Torono.

H. E. MUBRIAY, General Manager, 1 Customi
House =qae Montreal, or to tbe local agents
lu tbe dfeet towns and cies.

DOMINION UNE
PASsEcNGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATES

Froin From
Montreal Quebe.

Moutreai ....... 24tb May. .. .
*Vancouver ... let Julie. 2nd Juste.
'Sarnia ........... 9ti June. lOtis Jutte.
*Oregon ......... I/th Jsue. lOtoi June.
Toronto ...... .. 21st Joue. ...

Rates of passage frosu Mootreal or Quebc
tu Liverpool, Caisin, $50l te $80; Second
Cabiit, 430; Steerage, $20. Passengers cao
etrnbark at flotresah tise evening previons tu
tise steamersH saiiug if tbey sO desire.

1Tisese steamers are tise isighest ciass, and
are comrnanded by men o! large experience.
Tise saluons are amidsipa, wisere but littie
motion lesftait, aud tbey carry neither cattie
liur sheep.
l'or tickets and every insfornmationt apply te

GZOWEKI & BUCHAN, 24 King Et. East'
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVIS) TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TAKE THE

STATE UNE
FORti

EUROPE.
-0

flEDII<TION OFe CA131N FARIES.

ist Cabin Passage, Single, - $35 and $40

lot " ' Excursion, 65 " 75

ACCORILNG TO L.OCATION.

IRST GLASIS IN _EVJ•R11Y BEIISPEOT.

No catîle, sheep or pige carried by tbis lino

t'or passage tickeots, isortbs, and aIl infor-
mation appiy tu any ot tise agents o! tise
State Line in Canada, or to

A. ..- WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,

56 rONGE' ST, TORiONTO.

A R r.11

RI
A

ASSOC1 ATION

ýSTL U1I
tic5 IEMEMJ3JR : you cao get ur beau-

tifuil ie-size, trarned ART - PORTRAITS
taken tru lite or photo.) oniy during THIS5

week, ending June 4tis, at $7 for $15 style;
s9 for ,2r) style; and $11 for $30 style. NO
DAUB WORII. E very Portrait gnaranteed
iuniEvEtix respect. Studio, Boom 6, No. 44
Adelaile Street Masit,1

A NY PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIREa sound and practical knowledge of
the German language, one that ie of

real use in business, reading, or travel, with-
out waste of valuable terne and without un-

nellessary labour, will flnd

German Simp/ified,
eminently suited taoevery requirement. It ls
published lu two editions: (1) For self-instruc-
tion, iu 12 nuinhers (wltb keys) at 10Ods. each.

(2) As a Schooi Edition <witbout keys), bound
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail booksellers;
sent, post-paid, »on receipt of prices, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus nsaihed free.

HISrORY BY A NEW METHOD

Gardenix Tolos PEE SAoLK RE

Garden 1108e and Reels,

Hose Nozzles and ,Sprinklers,

Garden Rollers, weight 265' Mls

Lawn Mowers, Philadeiphia Pattern
and .dmerican Buckeye,

Line Reels, Edging Knives,

Rakes, fPro 'els, Spadles, etc.

-o-

IRice Lewis & son,
52 & 54 KING ST. FAST, TORONTO

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL 1 1EA DY AT LjAS1T.
History of America.

With Bibliograpkical asnd Descriptive
Essays onit s.His terical Sources

and Authorities.
11LLIJSiTR.ATED:.

EDITED BY JUSTIN WINSOR,
Librarian of Harvardt Universityl.

Under thse above title H-oughton, Mifflin &
Co. propose te publisis by subscription a
complete and exhaustive History of thse Arn-
enican Continent, from prebisturie titiles to
thse rniddle of the present century.

Thse work when completedl will inelînde
eight royal octave volumes, of about 00
pages eacis, profusely illustrated with rnaps,
views, portr*aits, and fac-slînile reproductions
of histunical documents.

A circuilar giviug full psrticulars of this
great work scnt free ou application.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronito,
,Soie PulIis1ere' Agent for Canada.

TÙ>ýee Hlundred Dollars

in Cash.

PRIZE SELECTIONS

Beiug Familiar Q notations fioô- E-gi8s1 and
American Poetsfrom Chsaucer te tise pressent
time. Eelected and arranged by C. W. MOUL-
TN Editor of Queries. 16mo, clotis, pp. 242,

41.00. Tise work consista of eigist isundreil
and twenty-five quotations seiected from
prominent Englisis and Aniericen Poets.

Tbree Hundred S)ollars iu Cash Prizes will
bie awarded isy tise Publishers tu tise persona
Whso wili naine tise autsor of tise reatest
nesmier ot Prise Selotions. Prises deciared
Marcis 15, 1888, and comipetitioti is open until
that date.

Nineteen pnize ihodcard Every
purcisaser utts book is eutitled tu compote.
For furtiser particuhars obtain a oopy uo' the
work.

Now on sale, anîd will bu sent. rost-paid, on
receipt ut pniceue dollar-sy

C. W. MOUILTON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

BUFFALO, NY.

ELLIOTT, FIN LAYSON & CO.
<Late witb Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WllOLEbALE

WINE andl SPIRIT MERCHANTJSI
40, 4N & 30 t. piacsanssmt Pi5.,

DPIONTREAIL.

N.B.-WO are prepared to supphy fiue Ports,
Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamaica Rom,
Scotchs and Irisis Wbiskey, snd ail isest brands

ut willes and liquers in Wood and cases.

We htave on baud a large stock uf ico, ("Ut
ezpressly for famiily and office use. Parties
requtriug good loe and regsiar delivery cao-
niet du better tisan urder titeir supplies frein
thse

Knickerbooker ICI, Co'Y.
IF. BURNS, Manager.

01ýi,,cz, 147 RICHMOND) ST. WEST.
Tehephone 576.

MR. .SEATIIS

Hiçrh Sc/zool

GRAMMAR.

l3ascd on Whitney's Esentials ot Englîish
Gratîsmar. Cr. 8v0, clotis, 408 ppi.

75 Cents. vsele by Ï?Iail.

Thsis work bas beein eagerly luoked for, and
now that At is issiiod it will douhtlees fiud its
way loto thse 1-5gbi Scbools and loto thse bands
of evsry Canadian teacher of Englisis. It is
su arranged as te adapt itself to botis tise
junior and advanced formes in our Higli
Scheoole aud Collegiatte Inebtitutes.

WILLIiA.MsoN & (Co.,

P'-bliBhOra and DooIue110rà,
TORONTO.

AN UNPA1IALLELED SUCCESS
ONLY $2.00 A YEAR,

Inoluding all Original Etchisigsby proiient
Artimts, for thse Eiees.ntly Printed. Higlly Il-
instrated, Enterprising, Accurate, and Pro-
gressive Monthly Journal, Devoted tu thse

Fille Arts.

fIIE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing EdItor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Topics -Reviews uf

Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
palntings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Booke-Notes on Art Matters and
Arcboulogy at Honte and AbradAnniounce-
monts of Art Exiiions, Meetings of Art
Schouls, etc., etc.- RePrOulictllt 1i-
portant Painting% by lhs- Aznlinle nuit
OrtsochrmfltS 1lytelIod.o, giviIIE fluit
etlour value.. And in geLeral wisatever

ca' hoe of interest und invaluible to Artiste,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructure, Connote-
Beurs, Patrons and Lovers ot Art, Arci-
tots, Buliders, Sculpture, Decorators and
Furnishers, Col;ectors of Antiquities, Vases,
Coins and Modale. Art Classes, Clubs, Scboels,
Colleges, Libraries and Museums, and te
every une interested lu tise Fine Arts.

.ânouliemeiit Et,aord4iary7.
Our isaviug c0D5 nsissioned su distinguisbed

an etcber as Itajon te etch a plate expressly
for THE STUDIO, bas creatù(t coudi eraisie
comment and speculation as to tise nature
uft te subject. Tfice uquni ries for in formation
continue to pour in from aIl over thse cou nîry
and aisroad. Tise initerest eisowo lu tîsie dis-
tinguisbied artist's etcising bas been so Mide-
spread, and as tise subject wiii bo of Suels

great importance, tO create a sensation in
bave docided tu print 500) Iodla Prou! s, betore
lettering, to hoe sold by suhscription at $45.00
each np to tbe day of publicationt, wben thse

prico wilh be iocroased. A maguilcent work
Ot art la prornised. Coptes o! THE STUIosu,
complete, witb Rajon etcbiog, 50 cents eacis.
Bocks are now open tu receive advance
orders. Order 00w tu secure unle.

The price for single numbers of THEj STUDIO
complots, witis ahi etcbings, ns 20 cents a cupy,
and can be supplied isy aIl art, bsook, astd
newsdealers. Ask to see a copy. Addres
ahI comusuinictions t0

TUBEt 1TUDIO PU1BIIiN. C;O.,
3 EAST 14Tss ST., NIaW YORSK.

J.S.HAMILTrON & UO.
" PANTOr 0ROÎ.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.30.
Bblis. of 40 gals., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;
24 pts., .45.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Ber-
wick, corner Ring and York Streets F'ulton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes and Mc-
Corrnick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J M, II1AIMKIITON & Co., Brtantford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

John Osborn,

-Son & Co.,

SOLP AorNTS IN CANADA for the fOlIOWiUg

large and well-kuowo Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"lPIPER H1EIDSIECK " CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & CO.S CLAItETS
OSBOIIN & CO.'S OPOETO PORTS.
M. GAZTELO E VItIAItTE SHERRIES.
SIt ROBERT BUI4NETT & COS IlOLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
RIEI<ER, GREER & CO.S <Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IMR WHISREY.
"GLENROSA " COMPANY .S (LIMITED)

SCOTCH WEISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "I3EAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND) GUIN-
NE SES STOUT.

&c., &c., &c.

Orders froat the Trade only accepted by'

MITCffELL, MILLIER lù CO., Toronto.

HOME~ A r WORK!

practical art work journal puislisbed, malles
tbe folwing Flps'cirsl edïsr for a rf
ps'rlod. If tEls advertisernent be sent witil

we will send yen. Seven (7) Cfflorecf Plates and
Thirtfeen (13) issues uf Thje Art fstlerlutSttl,
fuil of instruetion in Embroideiy, Panig
Carving, Brase Harnrneristg, etc.; also 'lier-
teen (13) large patteru supplernente. for el"'
broidery, carving or other art work, ful <cerk-
inq size. 'Ibese are thte issues froni JaititrS
tu Tuly, 1887. Tise seven coloured plates are
as foliows:

Decorative Soreese Pantel IlBirds and Pe
JlIOSsumoi," vory large (elle 29 x 121f lu.) one Of
tbree. .Study of Bsrds <elle 20 x 14 in.), tWo
different cliarrning studies suitable for baud
ecreien, tile, fan, for water or usineraI coluolrs.
4'ilîl Apples (sive 20 x 14 lu.), a isold and bril'
liant double-page study of roi apples al"
leavue. Narciesuis (slîe 13 x loi in.), delicas
andi refined study uf white 1, aster blossOI!'o
Decorative Serr"en Pantel, birds andi uspP

10
bluesonte, very large (size 29 x 1'21 lu) 'second
ut tttree. Study of a Head. (size 13 xî0 lu. l])'
an artistic repr.,duction after Hennler, and a
Landscape isy Julian Rix (size 22 x 15 lu.), LI
woudlauid scene. IlBy tise old rnlll pool."

Thse art Lîlerchange costs ouiy $:I.00 a Ye
and gives eacb year 13 coloured plates u
26 sîumbers. SAMPLE COPE with à an-o
culoured plate, eaither ýStudiy of DegWee0"
(20 x 14 lu.), or "Marine View," by E. Mura r
(size 20 xl m, en) t for only 20 cents. c
iliustratedl catalogue of culoured studief;11
s1)ecimen cnpy of HOMEý Di)woiîtA.ioN, a
page journal on furtsisising and betl 0 tiftyiut
bornes, beauttfully illustrated, Sent for 5 cen

t

lu stams. No free copies. Address,

WM. WHITLOCK, Piblioher,
Mention tisis papier. 37 W. 22ud St.,

J EW EILIL'
RESTAURANT,

10 Jordau St., - TorofltO'
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